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T\m MmfUimt €kmmk, m tiw pmm W m able nr-
%kk> on ilw fU-^MV^ Mi, my0^

**iit ilieMHenwl hctwew lW» unditmrnttthf^of Parlia-
iiM»i»f, if w«! <ii> M firtttir, ami ii('iii<|e vkb •« mir ftrarl

mimI immiI, «ri' ikmH f»«ire lli« Lords oiic«» more tUrnwinf; out
iIm- Hilt. Ii » an t^Kvlleut thifig to iutiniidaie tlit* Lord^ ;

bul in acimiiinr n wtiole nation, wtio ran »ay rtuit Hie drsi-

f ••! (taint may wH jM|iiH>tinic*« be pi(i9etj ? Let u«, thrrt*-

foiv, Kir.ii«f at^aintt AccUienH. (^m uh guard H|;ain»t what-
I'Vfr l«r»iK «» <ie9lr«»y cun^tcMirc and to tlirnw tlie cwintiy
into ronfukion. TbafftOtfe wo say, ksl ttafii>rin a National
<»tMrd. A ti Hrim-d na{i«Mi iMiy did'y all eiwrniftn. In tiiit

,iMt*fr««(mlt«, «i>K»oii in tiNr bt^rt m( tii« Britiuli ftysteai of in-

4*>iAryt ih' |»n»MtfvMliufi **t tmivr t« of the vory (Ir*^ con-
i«c4|«N-itrc ui tiw |«.'Hrf of tlM5 wh4>le ctMinliy. By ot^an-
ixiii*; uorMilvi'fl, ilM^rcfon;, into ArnH-d VulanKwrp, or Sh-
tM»Mal<Miurds we uliall Iwve iIm; wctirky lliat, wiuks we are
M^kiotf ilie |»r«Mnot»«in of Haittrm Uy ai^italion, we ttliall not
|Mitin m«»lion n niartiine wiiirh wejnny not aflerwnrdi b(*

ulii4.> to luaiiage. It is well lu guard against tlie wor»t."

This is not itw fir«t tinie titat tfic forniatKinof a NiUion-
a) tiiiard in tliisi 4'4HJiilr> lia* been ri*t-uniiiM>nde<i| and we
wM adnivt iliai, uaiJer (larrirular cir<-uni!*tancf«i, such anin-
Miliition w«.uld l»e dfNirable ; but we do not imaf^ine tiiat

tlirvf rirruiiiiiances eiii»t at p-e»ent in Hudu tent force to

m.tkv k v%\H'ilkntt to n-juHt to a measure of this descrif>-

ti«»i( ; (JT raiU^r we»l*i«ild say iJwl, alilK>U|;h in existcnri-

l<» a C4>riuiu e&teni, tfciey are gmdually di<iap}>enrin;^ and
will, |»r«dwU»l), in a»b*H-t tu«e, «tntirfly di!»i»t^|K'«r.

rUe advaMlat><'it of a National (Juard are niaiiifold ; but
it uuut Ix" ciH«»»i*l«re*i, at Umj same liiue, tbat lUere are in-

<-«»iiv«M»i4'nc«*9 coniMTtt'd witb it of tut slij^lit iiiai^'nitiide.

In a riHinlry liko France, where tin- n'preMrnlalion of niore

than thirty tmUuim m iiiuikxi loh-M tUalJ(M),(HM)p«rr»ons
aiMJ whtNre, con<MM|U4;ntiy, a Csovernnient would, willM^ut

Miav othtfr sakiiary cheek u(>uii its power, be abb) to

fondar a L'liai»bMr o( Ke^irasentative* Mjbs*irvi«nt lo its

lyUtW^amd a ctrtfujar stand«M«( araty iastruMwnUi in keeping
d«»wu ttte priiM'i(det of freeiluni, it is wry iniporfaat, io-

-^a^l, tiuit ditf t-iiia«iu, faeiair arnicd fur th<««r miauai pro-
l«*<-ti4»ti, kiNtutd in diat »tate ot' coiiufiion and organivutliun
!*«••««•«« an inttuence i*Vfr llie («<>V(*rnut<*n( auJ itic rtNin-
iMcr« Jteii il ia •mUt bara iisa the rep«<)Mfu«ali«*« •<' the
Freiwh is imin-rfcct llait tiie ptWitit al iutluenoe of lb«- Na-
ti«MiMl Ituard tan be considered b«>fu.'licial. Here tla;

Iri nch so represented, that ilk) riMindi«i gf l)i'pu(ie<«

nii|eht, througti the ordinary eierri?.*' of tin* ptddic v<»ir«',

romrdeiidy CiNi^ruul the («overnnM*ut, it wiHild nut nijuire
Hi«- influt'nce i»f tite arn»cd rilixtiiis tu ensure tla? iHM-e«»;iry

cuiiiiilational clH-ck upon auihoriiy. A legtdar army, or
a militia pai<l l»y (Im; pe«)ph-, would Im- tb«' fa-^t d<*«rription
ol fi>rce, if ib*t ^wm»|>U> ruuhl be sure iliatit would nevtsr b*-

turiMMl MtrainM tlifmselvet.

l>ivtti»iint; a NatHMial (tuard of its p^ditical chararter,
aiwl of its importance as a miiitia to preserve liie Sutc-
from external aitackx, its duties are to p4>rfi>rni a {>orlion of
the aailitary service necessary (or ll»e ntaiiiifuance of
•Her, ;ind, In tin- event of cmnmotion, to render collision

iMMwrt'n the poofde y^nd l)»e regular troofM unnecessary.
l*r«>«tK-tion of propetty and tlnj tranquilliiy of tin- ^itale
are ii» dirtct tit)j«Tts. TIkj.m-, it mu<>t be coid'c-Mcd, are
admiraidy arconipltslMHl in France ; but if tlie indetien-
denoe of tlie State were unmenaced, ami tlic citiiu>n« had,
t)trou«h il»-ir Reprem»nta lives, a suflicient clieck u{>on tin'

tiovftunM'ni, Rrwl tIte ion4»lete cunniiHnd of ti»e troops for
tin* |i«rfuniiauce of those duciin wluLb are now in ilit* hands
»»f ilic N^timml (iuard, woidd it itut U- worM} |l)«n u»4»le»k

%* every town and village to form ii>eU into a garrison
ai»d lo misc a sort of military mania, equally destructive
of habitu, of imluilry, ai»d of tluMe puacefid Si'ntinienta
wimh, in ihe ahM>nceof danger fr»nn without, are essential
for tl»e i;eiH>ral wt'lfan'tH* tocioly T

^U»w, Iww do tlim|!« stand in this country T \Vo ace in
fc«» daniier of inva<»i4»n. Tlw jKiliee are e<pial to tla; or-
dinary Jutiifs of their officw, aixl in cases of eHM>rgencv
ll»e ri^idar tn>o(M may be c*IUjd u|K>n with propriety for
ttie maintenauce of ofd»rarid the prolet tion of protitrlv.
The tiovwrmiieat at this monieiit liein^ so coni^Mm-ii,

Ikat we tiave »o reaMia lo apprrlMiid an attack upon tin-
pruprny «»r liv«4 of the piN*ph* irt any c»H»Miimi*mal da-
MonsiraiMin on the (wrt uf liie hitter, if it will biit do iti

^ly ther<> oia he m> nenwaity fof « N;ui,MM»l tiuard, and
wlwH the K*tforni Htii Mhali \wr,wtt Uw, the Mhiiary miu-
eiM^ of iIh> li«Hise o( (\Mnmoris utusi be soch, that ttie

r«4i«va«»d th*- Hi^tdar ^rmy ennmn he ctwverted by any
<i><vur»iMeiit into ihu iwmn* of opprenUng or lyrannir.in?
aver iIm> jMM,pl.'. Tln-rv wuidd U- no aece»»ii> lur plavint:
atsuhli««n if llie Parliamnii were fifcM>foed; aaij as that
Relurm is at liand, why dMHjId wo crea|e 4 fotce which it

wouhl bo priKh'iit to di^liaml ahiiuwt imuuaiiately allt;r it

aiiooUl liave lakan phice t

'The only circumstance which couhl, in our opinioa, rrn-
der lite f«aimiiion of a \ati<mal trua^d di siraU*> durini;
tlie interval which munt vU^^' Imd^ the K«form Bill can
be can-Mil, wouhl he a muliu^m-c ol duty on llie part of
llw.Ministry. If iIh,« yoon.anry art' to U- comjimuded by
aati-n-formers—if tlnn* i» not iIn' greatest »m] most me-
rne«l roi.lHhnre in t\^ rommamJw-in-('|,ief of the refu-
lar aruiy—if the L.>nb L»«»uienant of counties who in
tl« evrnt of any attempt by the anti-refornars \o main-
tain tlH» prt*«nt corrupt system by force, muM po»»«^iw
great influenct'—ire not to be paitiians of tlie Kiiijr and
the poi.ph', ilM'n, ind«HMl, a National liiiard may be of
Ciseuiial seivice, nut mdy for the prott-ciion of proportv
but al!M> li»rilM-aiiainm#Mit of liberty. Uehave rrason
lM.wever, to Ik^lievr, iliat moaMjre* are in contemplation
which would render it iin|>ovMhl« to make any |>orii.»n of
iIm- yeouwnry inHtninn ntal lo the amU of tlio anti-reform-
er*—tlial tiMf moM iHiAct serririty «xKfs, that ilw marhi-
l»rr c»f tlie U'ar l>|wrtuM'nt tiuinot l>o fum. i ,^a,iist
the (itivirnment, and 1I1.11 iIh- slii;lui*ett pna»|a-ct of an
intention ou tl»c- paitof iIk anii-rtlormiMg Lord* Lieute-

nant of countiei* to uw dieir influiMia' against reform, will

be suflicient to juality tuMaut repression. For tltene rea-

sons, tliereiiiire, we must object lo the (aropaaal fur forming a

.Nati4»nal (iaard, and ht'trayfag a want of confidence

in tlai intentions ami ener^» of die Government. If

circuMMlances sliould change, llie view of our Contempo-
rary may be entitled to a cotuuderatioo, which it dues nut

at present seem to us at least to deserve.

f*Tom a iMndtm Paper.

DWBIIriSALOF EAKL HOWE.

HOIHK OF COMMONS,
Octolxr 18.

Mr. Trevor sai^l he had la«t night pnt a r|u«-Htion to the
N<»hic j<ord, the Paymu»ter of the ForrrH, re!4|iP( tmg the dis-

mUsiX of a \u\iW Karl from ihe offiee of ( :hami>erlain to her
.Maiesty. The auHwtr he received was, that the Noble Karl
h:ul tttmiered his reitinoanon, and that it was accepted. He
(Mr. Trevor) haj shk i- received a letter from the Noble Earl,
(wiih wlioin he iuuhi observe he had no pergonal Hcquaiutance,)
xiatoig ibal the iiiforuialiun given in the pii|>erH on the subject
was at variance with rbe farti of the case, and telling him he
»a^ at litierty to make vthuiever ui»e he pl«iiHe<l of rhe letter.
[Lon.l criw of "rea.l! read !"] The Hon. Member then read
tiie following letter :—

" Gapnal Atherstono, Oct<»ber 16.
H4r,w.AUhough I have not the honour of your acqiiain-

taiM-e. I am certain you will pardon the lil>erty I take in making
a few obH(>rvalionKon a question whieh die pa)>ers of yesterday
mcntMMied tu have U^n put by ywu, iu the House of Com-
inoiu re.H)»«cluig my diimuiMal from die llueeu'n HouMchold.
If ibeanNwer J<f>rtlJobn RuM«ell is reiiorled to have given in
The Time$ in die one he really nia<le, I inii«t say his Lordithip
niatJe a mimictnent at direct variance with tl»« real tacts of the
case, which are these :—

In the mouth of May la«t, »n<i for the second lime, I sub-
nttted lo Hit Majejity my miention of opfHMing the Reform
iidl, and mv perteci readiness tu re«i;:n uiy situation as Cham-
berlain to the Queen, at any moment that he might be pleaseil
lo fix <»D. 1 received in reply a most gracious command to
reiain my office, and a distinct recognition of my privi|ej;r ol"
f»ei«g perlWrtly imiepemient of any (Joveiouieni from the cir-
cumstance oi my being ui her Majesty's Houseboid. My
bavinx otIVred to resJKu again was out of the question, as I

was allownl, by ibe King's own cominunication, to a«,t and
»•»«« exMclly as I pleased. Nothing. lh«ref(»«e, but the positive
r»(|iuHt of I>»r«i Crt-y and h{» colleagues to the King for my
removal, in «iMiseqii.'ine of my vote the other nif-bt h?n been
the V4ti^f, ^^^ ,„y j^^,,^ ^^ h»nger in her Majesty's Household,
••'el that it is but common justice to ray own character to
"lake this Hiiaeiiieiit, and to give you full authority to make
wbajt-ver use of it you like, except the msertion of it in the
|»««blic |>a|M'rs.—1 have the huuour to be, your faithful and
"*»tdienl servant, »• HOWK.

'• The Hon. H. Trevor."
Tnder these rircnmsiiuices, he (Mr. T.) felt that the only

course now left for him lo pursue was lo put a question to his
M.*jesty"s Mitiislers, with a view of asiertiiinine the nature of
Ibe <;< Is its liny really a{o***\. He therefore winhed lo ask
whether the Noble Karl who had lately Ailed the office of
Chandiertain to lier Majesty was di»miK)*e<| in consequence of
the v«He he h.Kl given on the Keforni Hill, notwiihAlaiidiog the
prirvious umlerstanding that he shouhi be at lit>erly to vote as
he pleasetj u|M»n that question ?

The ChaiH-ellor of the Kxchecjoer said that nolbini; coabl
be clearer than the principle of its being the prerogative of the
Crown to retain or Ihiuiss its own servants—[Hear, bear.) It

would lje contrary to his duty, as a Minister of the Crown, to
stale any reastm why this prerogative had been acted upon in
Ihe instance to which the lIon^Member adverted. The sub-
jnct tlien dropped.

ing iImj Fuglish Uw, it became one of the min
capital |Hiuishnients are concerned. By the
leon, the crimes jMinishabk; with death were tAm, V

>iMa«,

number of wi, from a caulugue tlwt equalUy T"*
not surpaM, tlie bhick list of capital o^Fenii^lHf
graces the kiw and outi^ges tlie tiviliiaijo,, afi
Can wc wonder tlie peopfoof France respected -
sacredness of human liie after the Revohiti«l -'

than after die Ilevolution of 1789? But ih©* ^^\
yomi what cotihJ Imve been expected of lli*f.^^^

0I«€SSi, Editor.

it: BAHAMV ARGU.S.

only ahed no blood from tlie luoniint that the actad
was decided, but they cried out for the abolitioorf ^
jmnishments, although tlie fate of tlic ex-Mioi|Jl^
treason to the State and ob»linat<; » ickedness hg???
ed tlie streets of Paria with bloo<J, then inuaby^
scales of Justice.

** • ^
Tlic Ciovcriiment of France joined the peopU •

I

pressing a decided re^Mignance to sanguinary wmiT
*

and a desire for their abolition, until tlie lives ©flk.*''^'
victed traitors who were the advisers and tlie L...

"*
/• ,1 * .. y-,, 1 m. .

•"' Bill?

pfrflI>i«'<KI' aRMt-WBKKI.V IN N.\»H«V, M. P.

vZm yffct BoUfi per anntim—In »dT«nc«.

Fmt fki JjttJtdom Mffrning ifrrattl, of Oct. 2Ath.
*• The law of revengt*," siiysa French Journal, in re-

ference to the Criminal Co<l»', " has ceas«><| to exist : it is

to be lM)|»«d Uuit aaen of iiHxlerate principlts will not be
dw lirst to revive it." We wish we could pay u similar
compliiiMmt to tlie Criminal Juri.sprudencc of KngUnd,
and say thdt die *' Uw of revenge hns ceastNl to exist."
But, in regard to die poiiisliment of criim-, the law of n»-
veng»? ii " part and parcel" of tlie law of Lngland ; and
yet Jmlge Hale, and otlwr Jmlges since his tinu', Imve af-
firiMetl tliat Ckrutiamity u part and parcel of tlie Fnglish
kiw. Can th«» systems of reason and (lassion—can the
di»|)cnsations of revt-iige ami enliehtcned justice c»>-ex-
i<t ? Kven iIm; " oiiiiiipoten<x'" of Parlw iieal cannot ef-
fect such a union. If we adopt Christianity as tlie bving
spirit of our Uw we must discard revenge.

It is gnatly to \Ue Iwnour of tlie French nation that it

has hxl tlie nWhnh towards the abolition of sanguinary
punishments, in which it must eventually be followed by
the civiliaed woild. The Iwrrihle waste of life by the
UuiUotiiM which folk>we<l die Revolution of 178y caused
Uki tr««ch [MupU, aikl p;irticuUrly tlie |M,|Hilace of Paria,
to be siigniaiindas savage .mil ferocious in the extreme :bm let it nevorbe CwgiUten that l)eb»n; tl^. Revolution the
Criminal Law of France was excessively sanguinary, and
ralculatiMl to bniialixc the liHjIinir* of the peoph' and
clitaptn ilie value of limoan lifc, by fnqoent examples of
lUilicial slauglaer. TU-re was aUo tin.- inhuman prwctite
t»f judicial torture, which die Legislature and butrlK?rin«
tribunals, mmalied CoMiis of JuMur, sanctioned, an«l
thus niade tlie nuist airoci*m« cruelty famdiar to tlie jMirnj-
Ur mind. Tlie rack—the red-lwt pinceni—tlie l)oot of tor-
tur«.—"le dmmb-^craw—ami the scahHng oil__were iden-
tified widi die administration of jiM/rr^, and were reirardwl
by the cnnarrratirt teudoM of France as part of the ve-
noraUe institutions of the country, which il wonid be
dangerous to nelWm. When we talk, thirefore, of the
cnmt-s of a pt-ople, let us not fur^'et iIk- crimes of Lfrjisla-
tun»» ami of <;o\ernnients. When we reprobate dieVon-
duct ot RevolutionLsts wIk> felt no ixiiiurse at sacrificinc
humanldctoa barbarous expediencv, bl tu not fon^et
lliat Ku-r. ar.d ParliHUK'wU, and tin- friends of estaldislied
order, Uui;ht iIkoi to rely on tlie efijcao of tlie a\e as an
inMruuK'nt of power ami opinion, hy .'xauiples of l.bK>d

8i»ce tU- lormer UiVoUuion, the Cuininal Law of
r ranee bad iiiidercoiie material alterHti«m. From k>ine
one of the most >.u)-uiii..ry in turoiH-, not even except-

of the tyranny of Charles X. were placed lait ^(^C ntil tiajn the guillotine was allowed to test—bat
^^

lia.s bt^en since uulnifostl^<l t»» hliarpi>n its edge oace
fiir tlie work of extermination. NVliat liai lHtJ,e«g**
vented the French Government from revivi»ijf ihe^j^J?"
ofblood T A dread—be it spoken lo tlie slwnne^^
Government—a dread of tlie iulerpoking kMmaintt Jl
people! ' •
The 3fessaf^er de» CAamhrrs lately stated tW"

execution was to liave taken pUcc a short tiiue m^^
die Plare de Grere. However, in coasequeace ^

*

tain indications on the part of the popuUce, lU 1^
rities have tliought it prudent todefer this exkifci^i
The same jwiper followed up that statement with lU k
lowing jmlicious rtMiiarks:—* Since the July KevuUa
tlie frightful guillotine has not made its appe»nu„
Paris. It ought nv'ver to be brought foranrd kre. 1^
abominable punishment cannot with proprii>ty be wm
the midst of a (wople wlw behaved with so rwich m^
ration and virtue on the mrmiorable occasion retcmrf aWe said, at tlie time of tlie trial oi' die ex-Minisieft ^^
the death of those fannms criminals would have bm
stain upon the glory of tlie three days. The poti^Ka
of death was abolished as regarded them, and iU«U h
equally so with respect to tlie whole conimonity." 1^
reasoning cannot lie resisted except hy inaintsiaiMih

doctrine that the knife of the law shouhi spare ptsifr^

uiinals, and only fall upon tlie necks ol infeiior uliatei

County Mrf titles.—Meetings have been held in llie fa|»
ing counties, (in addition to those nienUoned in our Im,) 1
address his Majesty in support of Ministers amlofikel^
form Hill :—iSurrey. Cornwall, ('uniberl.-ind, Haiii|»«Kirt,1i

wu-ksbiie, Kussex, Durham, Norlojk. and other cooMiH. \

is thus that the people of Kngland repel the churns i/a#
ference. to the caui»e of Keform.—'I'hv weetiOKs of I»wm<m
linue all over the kingdom. They are quite hcvomiMM^
even to enumerate ; and they are of course unaainiuiii n«p>

port of the King, the Mmistry.and the Bill.—£^. Fofn.

P0ETS.7.

Female Emis^ration.—Tlie Commivsinncrs for £»

gratitin have camM>d it to be intimated dial govenMM

have determined to appro|>riHte the sums produced \ij k
sale of Unds in New Smith Wales and Van Di««i*i

Land to tlie cncouragenK>nt of emigration by usaMriii

females to those cohmies, unrter certain retfulatiuM. Fe

males betwt^n the ages of 15 ami iV), meniben of aaii

about to |>roceed to the colonies, may receive X)t wi

from the Commissioners, to l>e (mid to tla* lajadssfiv

families, or lo tlie Captain of tlie ship in which llvf at

conveyt'd : if not forming part of u family, and (MMair

funds neci^Mary, in addition to tlie £H, to eoiuf/kmit

price of their (>aMage, they will Ih> admi 1 1 I'd as

for tlie IxMitity of gtivernment. As sorm as a

nundier of |M-nons have si(.Miiti4M| their wish lo

and iIm» conditions have l>een cmnplieil with, tlie —
^ioners will take up a vesjMd for the conveyance if**

emigrants, into which m» other passengers will be W*'

led. Sliould tlH» numlM'r of applicatMms be tio p»* ^

the funds, femalos who contribute the largest propsrli*"

tlie co«l of tlieir pasNacre will be entitlo«l tu » \i(rkn«t:

but, in the abwnce of oiImmt diittinctions, prioriiv nf •R^

cation will form tlie ruU of tieleciioa.

Marriage Portions in Aetr :^uuth MaUs^or Iftdi^

Raehelor emigrants.—Tlic following are extrafufr**'

reguUtions respecting grants of la ml, dai«;d " t^*****

Secretary's Omce, Sydney, Oct. 1, 1«,W):"—" Vt^
l*ortunu. '2it— For die encouragement of niatriuw**.

Excellency tlic (iovernor has also In'stowed graat* of"*'

as * marriaire portions from the Crown,' upon il« «»'''*'

of the marriage of fiee and resjicctabk' (H-rsoni M**
weillock. 27—In general the husband a-Ulrcssi*^
lo iIk' Colonial Secretary, slating his ow n and l>i» •*!

connexions and circumsianres, and, if approved •*?
....'^.aivrii^ dill, l-ll I (llll9lrlO> V^, rtOII, II aj>j'>'-- —

his Excellenry, the land is granted umh«r a p«;|f^
quit-rent, and entaih-d u(>on tlie wife an<l l»er claWrrt^

tlie existing marriage, Mjh|ect, as in all other case*, »*

confirmation of his Majesty." This sysl'^ro w'"*^'
*"

markalily well, for since the issue of the (ioverana^

der matrimonial candidates liave liecome v» ry Miaaf*

and pressing, and lieauiies liave licen broutrh« ''^'*

romantic woo«N of Australasia, dial Imii for the
J'||*jJ

portion of 2,."i<J0 acres oi land, wouM have la en *a«»J

to blush unseen. In Sydney the march of niairi»H*?

been very rapid. Those h lio are curious <»n tk
**J^

of ilii> beMuty of llie Australian ladies ai^ refirrtMl »•

Urt (;onger's " Letter from Sydney," in wliirh
1*J^

'viih so mucli IruUi and feeling in a chapter an " ^
•"'^

La.sses."

tHefl »»A person called upon a romb maker, who wss
to let him know he was drnwn Uh the militia: *| '

.

an«werr«| the con.h-maker, •
I ;»ni ton voimg b>r «ervte«

•T*

young. Mu\ :ibout thirty ! >\ hat do von m« an

lor that rejoincil flw «onib maker, * I can >»»''»* •'"'

cutliHg; mif tuth.'

l-»^

HYMN OFTHK MORAVIAN NlNsi.

AT THK COWSKCaATlOX OK eULASKl's B.lMaKK.

WuK'^ the dying dame of day

Through the chaiicol shot its ray,

F»r the glimmering tapers shed

Faint light on the cowled bead.

Ami the censor burning swung,

Where before the altar hung
That proml banner, which, with prayer.

Had been consecrated there—
And tlie nuns' sweet hymn was heard the while,

fliiitg low iu the dim, mysterious aiale.

" Take thy banner !—may it wave
Proudly o'er the^goo«l and brave,

When the battle's distant wail

Breaks the sabbath of our vale,—
When the clarion's music thrills

To the heart of these lone hills,—

When the spear in condict shakes.

And the stroug iance shivering breaks.

" Take thy banner !—and beneath

The war-ehMid'H dark, encircling wreath,

(Jtiard il ; till our home-* are free.

Guard it—God will prosper thee !

In the dark and trying hour,

In the breaking forth of power,

In the rush t»f steeds and men,
Hia light hand will shield thee then.

•* Take thy banner !—Iiut when night
Closer round the ghastly fight.

If the vanquished warrior b«iw,

Hpare him !—by our holy vow,

By our prayers and many tears.

By the mercy that endears,

Spare hiio—^le our love hath shared^
Spare him—as thou wouhUt 1>« spared !

•• Take thy banner !—.ind if e'er
'

Thou shouhlst press the s^ddier's bier.

And the tnutfled drum should beat

To the tread of m<Hirnfui leet.

Then this crimson (lag shall be

Martial cbiak|pid shroud for the«.^

An<l the warrior took that banner pntod,

Aud It was his martial cloak and shioud.

SONG OF A SEA-ROVER.
Mt Brigantine ! This heart of mine
llaih vowed its all of love to thee.

Thy beauty bright, my nceaii-queen,
llaih more than woman's charm to me.

My Brigantine?

My Brigantine I Thy fairy form
Vaults t.ie calm witve, a thing of life ;

Or, lash'd lo gi-liit rage the storm,
Thou, buoyant, lau^^h'st to sconi the strife.

My Briguutine !

My Brigantine ! I've proved thee true,
A sailor's truth to thee 1 bear ;

Thu deck ol thine shall never know
A foenan's iread, to thee I swear,

Mv Brigantine !

w
My Brigantiac \ A monarch's dower.
My bri<le of the green ware, was thine.
Its treasures, who shall rmiiit rbem o'er.

The sea I the free, wide sea is mine.

My Brigantine !
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THE SPY.

,
^fo>» the United Sereie^ Journal.

Twas in tho middle of the year IHIO, when the British
••y. aftei various »tru;'i.des and hard-fought actions, siic-

?*^ •=» occupying tho very heart of iSpam, that tlie
•••y. greatly reinforced, and far exceeding our force* in
•^fS bad taken up a very stron«: position in our front:
•Wo«ilposts were «» much advanced, that the greatest
Jt«f»ce was necessary to prevent a surprise, but our's was

•e alert, and rei-ly to check the sliiilitost m.ivement
;

"••'•"[eed, is it to find a British soldier slumberini: at tlie
F«of honour. The niifht, for the time of year in a^rn country, was .lark and hnvorinjr ; all was hushed
^Hteace, save the eontle sounds which broke upon the ear,

^^ •entim-ls' f-x.t-steps, as tliey paced lo and fro on
•win space of ground alb.tted as their post ; or the vi-
? -mcer on dutv, cautiously passing from one spot to

thri!^ 'il'"***"*'''^
''" ^*"*'"^ attentive and steady. A ecn-

^^^ rnn Uy ,he right of the British outp;«ts. Ever
•on a distant murmur of a niovpinent in the French
««;'a*k throueh the still air; then would the officer

j^» Mr to the earth, hy whirl,, from frequent habit.

•»^1 IT'*'**'''''*'''"
*^ n««mhersin motion; at all

j^ .

ie could dou-rmino the Hirertion tliev were moving

•"Dtr^'tl^"*"*
'*'""*'"*'"'' '^"^ "'-'" **'"""«"^ « '"••d hieh^

V »n the army, and presenting themselves to the

pickets, were conducted in the usual furiii to the Imad- { much as possible, tlie cfiance of falling to witb iha eneiny*a
quarters. Whatever inl'oniiation they gave, wlietlier it i videttes, untd be bad attained a {loiot bt^yood the r«ach
was considered true or fulse, or what might or might not ? of suspicion. At day-break, he arrive*! at tlie village of
havelieeii th|j cause, s«> it was, Uiat an attack which had 1 Calvero «U?I Monte, and entering « Venta, demanded of
boon meditated at daybreak was countermandiMl, and tk;

;

tlio old Atbvrfwtru, iti good Spanish, soma breakfast. A
army reumined quietly looking at their opjumenis, making i

few French riffenien were in the room stnokiog, together
the iiecessury di»|K)siiioiis to secure, if possible, a victory,

j
with lialf-a-doaen Spanish muleteors, who imnH-diately on

it being decitled, tor no doubt goml reasons, to avoid, at tlie entrance of our pedUr Spy, approached iiK|uisitively

\emi for the moment, a genet al action, and simply to hohi I
to ascertain the contents of his packag«s ; he showed iheiit

the enemy in check. Ou tlw first of tlies«) nights it was,
j

several things, quite like a rttguUr trader, and c<H.venie«l

that I fouml an amiable young friend and ofUcer gazing on ' with tliem in perfect good humour ; btit his great object
his Elixa's miniatuie, and tMiiphiying his fancv iu tiie

pleasing retrosfiection of the happy hours be had |>ass(Hi

with those he loved, when my sud*len ap|)earance, startlim'

him for an instant, hr<»ke tlie delight lul chario—destroy-

ing all his airy, blissful visions, and bringing him back to

lite full feeling of his real situation, widi iis various sensa-
tions. A watiu and friendly squeete of tlie hand assurtnl

me, that he for;§ave my interruption, which was in no small
degree increased on my introducing a [lerson who greatly

excited his curiosity. Figure to yourself n man droMod
ill a sort of French-Italian ciiatuiiie—a face stained with

a yellowish hue—a box suspended from bis sliouldcrs by a

leatlier slra|), containing snutTs, tobacco, perfumes, trinkets,

and a variety of articles likely to b«* purchastnl by officers

and S4)ldicrs : these he showed and expatiaietl on with ail

the volubility ana gasconade of a French (ledlar following

an army.

Our youth's curiosity was so gn^utly excited that all his

thoughts of home and love were for the moment obliterated.

The question of *' Wheie the man came Ironi V* How he
camel" ** Why he came t" and many others, were put in

rapid succession. I bade him look on the man, and tell iiie if

he had ever before seen him. He gazed intently on his fnce
and figure, and assured me lie had not. Thus did tlie disguise

apfiear perfect, thoui'h our young friend added roimrnfully,
** his features at first reminded me of my dear friend N

;

but that is not piissible for in a skirmish with tlie pickets

two nights ago, I was told \w had been severely woumled
and taken prisonor whilst driving tiiem from an ambus-
cade.'* The scene now became ol intense interest , friend-

ship—sincere and disinterested friendship was put to tlie

tost and proved. *' Poor Frank!" criocl Iw ;
*' Heaven

knows if I may ever st^e him again. I loved him as a

liroilurr from early youth: his iieurt was the seat of good-
iu*M ; his soul of hoaoui ; and yet lie had his full share of
tifo*s misfortune."

N stfKMi with his e3re fxad on bis youthful friend*«

changing couiiteuance, and tlie rarious fetdingsde|>ictie<lon

his expressive features, then suddenly raising hts cap of
disguise, casting on him a hmk full of phiasure, and beam-
ing with fiiundsliip most ardent. Calling on his nanM; he
riislied to einhrace him. Inquiries of liow lio escaped t

what were his wounds I and why was lie linbited in his pre-

sent costumi ? were th<i imiiHrdiate consequence of re-

cognition. For the first, it appeared, that being chmely

was to engage the attention am) cultivate the acquaintance
of the »4ddiers; fur that purpoae, accosting litem in putu
French, lie requested tl»t>it observance and opinion of some
peculiarly (tim tobacco, which lie liad to sell ck^ap ;

tlam giving them a littk) lo make trial of, ami speaktnt; tht*ir

own language with great fluency, an instant friendsbip was
brought about. IS told them a fictilimis st«»rv of hia

birth-place being Bagneres, a small town celehraietl (kht

lis baths, just on the oilier side of the Pyrenees,—a place

with which be was well acqainted,liaving resided tiieie for

a long time when a Iniy, with an uncle who went there for

tlie lecovery of his lieallh. Tlwn, like a true Frenchman,
assuming a liveliness of dis|K)sition, singing, laughii.g,

chatting, and rec.'^un'ing anecdotes ab<mt dear France,
N became so great a ftivinirite, that at llie iHMirnf re-

lieving the pickets, tla-y hegg***! him to accomftanv iln'm
;

the reqiM^st was of course complied with, and tie thus soon
passed thriHigh pickets, advanccnl guards, dkc to the main
body of tlM3 atmy, minutely noticing the varimis dispo-

sitions made and making, the numbers, and all that c*miM

be of service. B<nng fearful ofcommltting any thing to }»o-

Hior, as tlie most trifling circumstance, or observation, might
cause a discovery, with the instant forfeiture of his life,

and as it would luive been next to aa impoasibility for him
to cany a recolhiction of every thing in bis mind he re-

sorted to a curious method of keeping his memory alive.

His box containe<i jhree separate compariments, each of
which had three divisi^ms, filled with trinketi of various

kinds, tobacco, smalt packets of snuff", scents, soaps, ifx.

One party was considered the main body, and head-quar-
ters ; the other (larts were designed lo represent ether divi-

sions, advances, 6lc.—in fact, all that was necessary, and
wlien se{>arately taken lo pieces, and regularly laid out,

they would n^present the object intended as accurately aa
could be desired. Thus did N , with his box strapped
before him, pass through the whole French army, ininglin^^

with tlie s<ddiers and officers, selling some few of his arti-

cles, and minutely taking his olisorvatlofM of all that was
going forward. On one rKcasinn he was placed in smw
ieo|iardy : being seated on the ground in tlie evening, lay-

ing out his plans, an officer passing observe«l him aiientive-

ly, and, before he was aware of it, touched N on the

shouldcf, asking him, wheth<'r lie was trying hh skill at

copying the movements of an army, or whether he intend-

ed entering the service, and becoming a great general, by

rnj;age<] at tlic edge of die rivulet, as liefore described,
j

''"'^^ ""'^ practice. N was at first much alarmed,

dusk cmning on, when the pickets were all pell-mell toge- \

^•"' fi"«ling the officer was not particularly scnitinizing in

tlwr, N fell by a blow from a musket, which for a lime '•'* n>«"n«r. )»« quickly rerovend himwdf, and without tiaj

completely stunned him, and on recovering all was still ; i

'*'* liesitalion or apjiarent embarrassment, he replied in

nolieing with life remainmi near him. Nut exactly recol-

h*ctini; the s)>«it on which he was, and it being dark, he
cautiously for(k*d the stiiMm at a little dialance, believing

he was joining his tro«)ps, it having already been passed
more than once ; at break of day, however, lie found out

his mistake, wlMm,to prevent being taken by tlie enemy,
he was forced to make a circuitous route of aume miles,

ere he could venture again to attempt (lassingover to ra*

so artless and ch»ar a way, as to throw ofl'all suspicmn, and
eave the officer an idea, that hia inletlerts were railier il^

calculated U*f a ^t^neral or any (MMt in tlie army. N
soon repacked his box, »alute«t tlie officer, and joined the

host of followers, of which there is never any lack in such
situations.

Having soon i:aine<l all iho information he wanted, Ito

quitted the French position by a diflTerent rmiin to lliat h
gain bis own lines: this, howuver, lie at last did in safety, ! haii entered, slating hjp iutentiim of proceeding oq hia

and no sooner arrived, than lie was told an intelligent offi-

cii was wanted to voluntet'r for a particular service.

—

Ever on the qni vive to show tlie greatest w>al in his

Hirney to .Madri<l ; and making acirtuit of three or four

• ajiics, H'gained in safety tlie advanced posts oT hit own
tn>ops early in tlie morning, and was inim«.H{intely con-

profession, lie instantly waited on tlie General of 1 ducte<l by a corporal and file of men tu the officer who
the division, became acquainted with tlie hatardotjs 'commanded tlie guard, to whom lie was entirely unknown ^

and arduous nature of tlie undertakintf. when he not |ami Itad it lx*en otlo-rwise, lie could not liave discovere<l

only offeted himself for it, hut be:;ge<l tlie General's per- { himself. He named the general of his division, a i*d re-

ticular Interest in his behalf. This lie moat cordially pn>- . quested to lie carried before him : the general welcomed
mised him, not only from his knowledge of his abilitiet as his safe return, and after some few inquiries acccMnpanir49

an officer, but in all ottier respects, especially his peirfect bini himself to the couiman<ler-in-chief, lo whom N so

acquaintance with several languages, the French particu- fully and ably explaimHl cwry particular of tlie enemy's
larly, ariiich for pureneti, elegance of pronunciation, and army, and evinced so much prt^ision and clearness, that all

fluency, could scarcely be surpassed by even a Parisian, was completely understood. N was immediately re-

Tbe General's report to tlie Commander-in-Chief proverl commended for captain ; indeed, it was but the just rr-

sufficient, aud our <;allant friend was appointed to a post, ward of merit, in risking so dang«>rous a service to ac-

at once of the hiijhest consequence to the armv and of pf*ril coniplish an object rm invaluable to tlie ct>mniander of
to himself

;
yet was his biaHh«art undaunted. He re- ^n army, ami which he had done with such skill. N

ceiviMl his instructions, arranged his disguise, and was now now repairt-d to his quarters, wliere he was received

devoting this last hour to tlie d«li?lit« of sincere and real by his brother officers with risers mark of sincere friend-

frienddiip. It was, ind»»ed, an hour awakenin? sensati«ins j
ship. Tlic day was occupied in making tlie necessary

amongst tlie tlin^e friends easily to Iw iniaeinefl by preparations for an attack at day-bmuk. Onh>rs ar-

luinds capable of sentiments calculated to make life an rived at iIkj difTerf-nl \\o%Xt in quick sucre«si<»n : ail

enjoyment: to describe their feelings wouW lie difficult; was on th« yMi rirr, 'and at tlie ch>se of the evenmg,

suffice it to say, that when the moment of parting arri- with th«> utm«»st caution and silence, the troofis commen-
V€hI, it was one of meUncholy in the ii.iest sense of the red movinp to take up positions so as to meet more advnn-

word. It was niidiiiirhl. Sf—— was ondocti'd by his tagewisly iImkhj of the enemy according lo the report by

two friends to the extreme verjeof tlie advanced vmtinels, I N • This at once pro\«*d iIk* valu»» of o«k friond'a

where a fervent and rapid adiee was exchanged, wlien ' information : die night was ihus (>asft(Hl, all anxiously an-

N rushed forward to |>revent those strung emotions of i

ticipatiiig the result of the morrow, Ixiih as a hcidy and to

friendship overcoming th^ feelings, which, with auch a !
themselves individually. Alas! many wh<i were then so

triumvirate, would otliert»4se certainly have been the case, reflecting, on tliat morrow ceased for ever to think on auh-

and have sent poorN— on hi* way depressed and sor- !
lunary thhiL"*. At tlie first dawn of day, a rocket from

rowful. Our two ymttj otficers retraced tlieir steps in the right of the advance was the signal of attack, and

silence to thnir separate quarter-., and retired to rest, of- j

quickly afterwauls an incesaant roar of cannon and mu»-

fering up a praver for thi'safety of tlieir early fi'Miid. Be- • ketry reverlwrated ihrmich tlie air and slnK»k the rartli

—

hold now our Spy, irarkinchis solitary rond to a small ' now di<l the vivid flash«>s s«'ndih<*ir draibmandHirstomany •

village, about two k-agucs' distance, in order to avoid as brave and gaihuit soldier. The busbaikd, laUier, soo, kivcr.
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l«r «v.r. Theh.ttl. r»««t wi,h ibo «mo«. turv ,|„.
""''•"'"'?• diaractor. m ihe <;»looy. The» o,™„, we „„.„..„, ,h.„ .„:..! '"'•*»'•

Iftliinit.llitly Mniurw.! *U„ •.... I.. . • .
'

a
tliu Kiidid^. cliaractoM in the Colony. T»ie«o p.^rsooH

loruj. d»ii, a iiiajoriiy uf our Grand Jury, Tb« priviicgej*

of a Logi*l.iiiv(. iHxJy^aru guanlej wiib die ^'reaie»t cart-,

ami tho !»!l„'liio»t attempt of a superior puwor to infringe
upon tfio-M* liJwrtifs, is opposed with the gifatest energy,
and warniili. Will mjy one bo »urprlso<l, tlien, that our

A,'^'

ir.imiMMtFy «nii*r©d tj^ to»»^n : iho victory wai* niinplrtr. a..^ «..« u« .u,p.„i;„, i,h,„, ,nai our

r.rUt . rr T ?i T~" ^'" "'" »'^^'«««"*»' »H' ha<f af. i
<''-«»«i Jury .houlj huvx. prote*te<l agaio.i tl»o novel pro-forJi..! hyh,HvalH«Mr.Mrorn,uf,orKlM.taI«.!r4ie orcJainJcocMiin^or :.... :. .. . . _ K .

• i h« »ii<HiM not Im rontriooHOf timrcHult of his* exertiorw •

Im live,J not to e»i|.,y iImj pro.id fet-li,,}, the e\ory of this
d ly wo^M havo ,,Sv«n, hin». VVIkm, tlu, refnrn, worv Rm.t
in, ptmrN— wa, «monu»i the kilh-d. and by InqoiricH in
dH, n.,,mi.nt It w-iH a^n-rtained th..t In, hail foneht nobly
d.,r,r>^. alrnoM iIm, whoh- day, an,l it wm not till nearly themn^t^i It th;.t a fatal bullet rwrried itn billit. Thu. ended
rh«.hort hut hnlh.u.i r«reer of one alike di,t}«cui«li««l a^an orr.an..nt to hi. proli...i«« «, Ih, wa. for hi, private
virim I. |»«»n,.,- to his retnains !

we suppose, ihoy are influenrial.

W« c4imot. bowovor, loo«,vei©|^ ^
address of Mr. Lewi. Kerr. tot|.e Scrutio^
la.e,~for, although not present ounelvT^i
pretty correctly informed on tin, atibiect J
."otive. w.r. which iunuence.J the .^T ,
vennjj ,t, we certainly vx^cUni it wouM ^ ^^
soon followed. VVo advise hin,, howi^ver
umt aJ] tlK, mischief he ia ao UH^aUfuU, lil
l>lace, which ha. ao long supported hm \S
uoon his i)wn hA4u/l.» Mir . * **•• HHj

ZL^pd tfwliv** of ioveral individuab,two of whoai

li^ly maimed,

ifOttJtt Em^. beingunanimously called to the chair:

9^ M^unm filrggj

^iB««*»i.vRO, that adepututimi be appointed to wait

po-
^ gxcetle»0 » '** roprest.'iit to liis Kxcelleniy

^viL pf(.«nii Ji'?innine excitement of tht Black , ..

.j-^ l,.noiH injury to tli*- lives and property of the

J'uutSf i^ '»** cjiitemplation, and lo |r<}uest thai lIi^

.'ieacy *'ll ^'^' p'-*-"**^''i '"•' ^"'y '*' '•'**'• n^'^us for tlie

«y4li*»Aol' •-!>« p'^'aco, bill lo allay liie pie»eul alurm-

Eicitoaiwul, u-»w exwlini,' amongst liio black, popu-

TSS AE3TrS.
•rsrtRCr-srrr-

_*A^i[5»tl^ |jV|N8*J.

"t/^ "FABltrs" wa, rrceitetf at Um late a period for puMi-
^-fiou to-dny. but .hall app^^ar in „nr next. We ara tmu.,

cuf.lin!< of »UHim,)iiiuf,' iiii'n lo til an Jurors, who liad
ne»fr IkIWo rnjojid tl.at itfivile«e, when many of ihem

W .u,u«.o„c.d. «,..1,„.,. fi„i ,pp|y,„g ,„ „,„„, ,0 i^ ,,i^ ^|„, ^ ««*« b. k„ ^2B»'^„;,„. B,.nja.ni„ C. Cl.x.oa, W. 1. '
1'. Johnson,

rcra?'''"''"''^'"'
;""'""' '"^"^^^^ "^

" a^st-rt. that in {Mjrswtmg in their opfwsition till a law
of the country is passed, giving coloured persjnn this pri-
vih-ee, they wish to prevent such of this class as are ca-
pabic of duly exercising tlie duties, from being admitted to
«io »o ? r:w very circumstance of several suits, in which
whites were concerned, having been tried before a Jury
composed entirely of coloured persons, at the last term of
tiM. General Court, and also since, in .the Inferior Court,
will contradict any such assertion.

It. therefore, tho coloured p<.puIation of these Islands
permitted any unkind feeling to harbour in their bre^ists
aga,n.st the whites, on this account, they were misled, and
U/aa Imuran n .. .1 I . • ..... '

bavc been made the dup,., of a designing partv. who, find-
mg that the present (iovernor would meet with nothing

^ .SCRUTINY. ^"' opposition from the white inhabitants, with whom their
Th., Scrutiny upon the poll of tho Western Falection I

"'"""^''^'^
'^ irretrievably gone, have set themselves to

was held at llK, usual place, in tl« Westx^rn Ois.ria J p«['' ^'"«^'>
» h ^dsehood. misrepresentation, calumny

rhnrs^tay last, wlnm.anerwveral votes had iH^eoexamin- I Z'^"'"'""^''
^"^ '"'^""^^ »''«'^ passions in the Cover-

ed, fuHK..r enquiry was ndinquisheti by the Counsel on the ! ""[J '"7/ ""'^ ^« ^'f^"^ • hostile feeling to his op,>osers
part of Messrs. Wiklgoos anjj Armbrister; and Messrs IJ ;^''''/

'''" '"'""'^^'^ P*'"""'' a«end the late Election ?
James Malcolm and Henry M. Williams, were declared I

^^ "' ?''^ ""' ''''^ '^ »''«'' '•'>'*o»"tion (which, perhaps

:;' ^
'l^^'^^

«"«) «^ -t exercising L elective fian

'

ClllHM till .rr-j..«...l .1

Mr. LUITOU.-I must take shame tomv,elf\^ .to ask you, as an Engli.shman, whether^^;"f«<^
preventing mo, as a Militia officer fL. L?*^*
tunes, should 1 please to do so. n.y f^l, riJ'^^'^or whether, like an automaton, a, it we^ 'l?'^

M
to form part of a pa.eant. \o com ihie Jt^ostentation, or any chifdish feeling of a 1?>
reason for thus appealing to you! has ar^l!!"^
yesterday perceived a constable paradingol^^
allashy sabre in his hands, which unon .7-*''
-formed had In^en taken by the p£ £&''
(aptam lireenslade, of the Light InLW'uho, during the "isurreclionarv movemen,;A
nig.it last, had accoutred himscdi; ,o h^Tl^
create disturhance \m to accomplish and wSSJw^

t cannot be den.e.1. that when necessity rSjfcthat there was urgent necessity, none but \\Ti^\

. Xmtculy afi.r^oon, II. M. iMhoomrr Kangaroo, Lieut-

»moni;u, w,lldony.) iho Li^-h, Infenlry coraJrfcway. ca c-i upon, and wa, always ,uppoL Ki**'|s». lad Iho allcnlion „f ,h« Po ,e M^yl'^l
.l"c.-.c.d toward, iho gan,, „, |awlo„ blacks ^^H
n'pa.,,ng 1„, very do.,r. for «,v,.ral nish,, , .J^li.ilarnm,^ an.l disgrarclul occnrrenre of Tu«^**'

t^uAmm ot die ins,irrertiA« », the f,!anfatir,n of the
lion, Josciat Hunter, with serenl other .slaves, as wit-•^ W. understand every thing was qui«t when the
Kangaroo left.

II L *- I

' 'ft'"^"', i-<ieur. ... ' i'^""ntjwu lu come to the noil An;r«Houk«y. 1 omn.«,h., ,.nv.l ,-,o«. Ni. ««,.«,„,, ,.,, ,,,.
|

proper onstniction was designedly pl.ced upo, the .".rd
n «r .... >Mg ol the law. and they were le<l. blindfold, to the poll bv

die persons tor whom thev voted.
'

We siaHid ta our last, that . deputation from tho inha-
Hiiantshad wailed upon Hi« E.n llency the C;on^nor to
reipM^t him to t..se such nioasures as might l.y him'boWsl most proper for nuuntaining public tranquillity but
lh..twehad rM>ts««n His Kxcelloncy's reply: it. however
•HiMie .u •pj.eti.nce in tho Royal (;.«„te, o,„,^ ^^ „„^^
convmrwl «., why we Imd not received a copy for pub»J
rtlKin-for nothing could b, less satisfactory 'to the pub-
lic, or leM calculated to aiuwer the obioct of t».« «. •

.ion lo ,.« t:^„,i,o. .ha„ .ho liot^.n^T' rc„ ., '".r" j

'l'"""^".";"'-, " '«"'- ^ad a chc, ofioo,,, which, wl,;,

rily v«ted in him, ,0 .Hay ,h.. „ri,..„,.„, JlT.^
»"-•..>. value .ho„ ai f„e hundred dolla„._T|„«,

-.. a,„onK .-. «,act.
; ,'„d ho read, J,!:::^^ Z: ^w "^"T""

™''" """ '" '" '"' ""- --

1 ho« loor gen.hn,, „, „r ,h,«e „f ,|^.„ ,^„ ,^^ „^
"«« «r„v„ par. in ihal Elec.ion, have been guihy of
|rr««, d„hono„rahl„ doroi,. and .o ,he,„ nm,. bo a.trihu.cd
•Ik. scr.o,„ .rouble, which have occurred Mnce. They
buoyed up U.e coloorod persons wi.h fal« i.le.. „f a ,„;:
v.l«,t.. lo .„ exien. which .he law did noi give .hen,. Thevwer» ,.,ld .!,„. ,h.y h^ , H,h. ,o vh.e Iheir propor.v
rc.1 or ,.or«„„|, ., wha.ever .hey plea«,d. wi.hou an J-^ncelo .he appraised vah,a.io„-.ha. i,. if one po,'-«»d « bou^- wor,l, one huu.lrod a„llar,, he n,i«h. valueM«» Ihou^nd, and ro„scien.i«,„ly ,ako .h<. oa.h of

J . .
,

fc'^'"««iiien 01 tne
dapulatiofl. a lecture upon lU-ir own conduct.-accuses
them of having treated even the most resjK>,Mable of the
••loor^l class i« w way not - cafclwed to inspire tkem
with sent.nM.nts of regard, and eood udl," „nd. In plain
terms, udls the black and coloured gentry, that they have
just cau- for acting as they do ; .„d it must, the'refore
<l«>lW)f\^l AMIiav.!.. . .1 - >

^lur, ,t .s known, that aprodi^ious n.ob of fi,J^ravage ye Is struck terror into the hearts of all ^Z
lien., collected at the front gate of tin. enclosu„ J^^ov..rnment House, and reaching almost the dJ^JJpeace oluoer's residence, was permitted, for a wfrfun.e, to ren.a.u unmolested, unni tuo g.-mlcmenrriMrf

nilty. uro..dhim from his dwellmg I

^
WiitV^,^^^^

..on..n., when shortly after the dis.J-rsion of 1!^^':
M -ass<..nl,led w.th.n f.l.y yards of the palace of 1^5Ma.Mstrat. of the colony, extending itself i,.!^
rannhcations, from one eiul of the street to die ,KlHt»
a so m rent of the Police Magistrate's re.i<le„re,^.
attempt made to disperse them, unA two otlu r .^^called upon h.m for that p:«pose,Tnd no efTectaii «.Here even then taken, until he obtained jM-rmi^icS
(government House, to u^e the n.ain i:uard. I am ut
?.s rate, and |>erhaps, n.ay not know the dmtdH
ta ion

;
but had I been one, and could not *»iih tiieil

na«i at hand, put an end to so alarming a riot, I sluwUbt
api; led to no man on earth for permis..ion to call udn k
»'htary, but, of right, as 1 conceive, uould Imoc*

nianded that aid.

>Mien we either see, or hear of the conduct of la
placed in high authority, by conq.arison. »e nm tt
reason either to rejoice at. or to deploa. our »itu««»
pou a less alariumg ocra>i«n than tl.at %hirli ocr«i^

on I aesday evening last, the conduct of S\r J»n^ U
tlHshed upon my recollection—- I « „.,. nr thk n«*tii
nr AMoxa you." So would have said, and Iwre lOC
our late much resiM-cted and brloved (M.vernor. I kff
riAit iiiitil I I....... :. I I . . -

liaii, Goorge Caiuplejohn. EsquiruM, be a dcpu-

accordingly.

J0I1\ aSTORR, Chainftan,

fits
Kxcellency was pleased lo maki' the following reply

L tk Uopuiaiiun

:

CoVKKNMFNT Hoi .SR,

Nassau, 11th January l^'S'l.

Yoa^ay tiepend upon it that my anxiety, not only to

mmnt the pe.ice, but lo advance the welfare and pros-

l-oiy af this Colony, is fully eqnaUto your own. The

[Mac* •* bowHver only lo be preserved by every one of us,

L|i» respective station, acting up to that incomparable

»e have all been taught ; namely, to do as wo would

lioiMby. You cannot disguise from yourselves that,

tla? most respectablo of our coloured population have

sxjierienced that tieHtment from iho generality of their

lite fellow subjects, calculated to inspire them with sen-

Bufi of nnrard anil good will.—Under the piesenl state

Vtciteil, f«H,'lin«s which unfortunately prevails with both

Lrti(!s, a word or even a look may he productive of incal-

|aii.ildo niiscliiof. Let it be your study to avoid carefully

Uy and every thing which may add to that excitement.

!LcJ »»e luivc your cordial and /.ealous assistance in, not

LW abstaining yourselves, but in exerting your iidluence.

ifar as it extends, over olheis, to induce thorn equally to

I

dfrtia froni the use of violent or inteni|)erato lauirudge
;

|pd I shah have no dilliculiy in preserving the Public iran-

iJadic Gentle.Df'n form-

iajliie Deputation

J. C.iRMICHAEL-SMVTH.

11.

«lK are ,n.ell,^„, „,en, or are in any way educa.e.1. could

wi. ;r'T
"""^'''"•' "' '"' "•"S-—> «• variance

Willi Uiedicliilesof common sen<c.
/ri« ".me inlelh,,e„, were deceived bv a «,,,U;„e,»ho« ,rK,,n,e„i„^ „>e most fu.ile, a„d. if ,he „„,, a,'

Je,»ml .mirely upon U» ^ooduc.'of ;h.;Tw,rri\^r T V^'''""'"^'
""" «™""'''^'' ''^^ -

«l»e,. wlM«lH,r ,lM.y .re lo comino. U»ir unlawful rT a ."'c"
"''''''''''''''''''''''''•

="'l'^''«»'""'-l'„«e." 2^IT ^7" ^» ""•"l'"'«'« "i'l, and l«r. ««,

« be peaceableand orderiy.
"'"'

"°"V*-'
."'""f-'^ f<^' ™nv,„ced, iha, ihe mor.ificlrun ad ,?TlT '"'V";''

"'"' '"''"'^ '"""°'-
'
*"

.e .hall .a.e a re.ro,.five View of .he ,,a. Of pub. i:r^;it::^:t=^^^Uc c cHen.e„., Iron. Uk> day on which ,|„ ,„,„ Klec.ion ed Kl^ i^n !ll , T .
'

.
•'''"'"•''""^'•"''•''- ' '" "'" '1^"""""" "' l-mle,„en, who wai.cl .,«b.

•« Imhl.and U,.ve il lo ihe di.pa»ion..,o of lH«h „ar,ir .e.i7 ,

' "'""<'»P'»J"'' ''V bursuof pas,io„ fr„„,a """,''"" '^'" """""^ •^''""' '" "•»• "'" '""^ '

f. dr,ern,ine wi.h whom .te di^racefid occo r
'' ^^ "'"' "" ''""' ""' "'WtrciV </iac»„i^

"""l"."t h.r .he world insinua.,., bo. .ha. I!« EicJIr."

Tue«l,v evening. orip„,.cd ZO, ""'""''"'"
f "P"" ' '"^''^- »" "-h ""-vM rcceived1he3 Z" "'' ''^' """. "'•''>• ""^ '^•""- '"' ">"''"' -*

'

», - -> "" "^lurrences ofTue*|ay evening, originated. Perhaps it mav be as well
to pret-ce our remark, by staling, that the.Iisputesh<.tween
tho Ug.dat.ire and tin, (iovernnr-in which, the former

i::::::!'^' ::v!:^ ^!"^v-^'^-'*-' ---">. ^f these

ai . — - "" •«'^ci*eu me mosf m.
flamaiory and li,.||o,„ „,,,,„. „ ,„ „.„ „ _

'

*« .own. particularly iK-fore an audience such a, .ha 1-..a. .he Scn..i„y. .ere ,1. p,i„.,,, cau«. „ ,7du;urbance, on Tua^ay eveoin, ; .„d .,,„.., who work"
.-..ds, .nd .h.. h.,.er bv ,.; "r^:^ nidThlT

~" ? '"''^"^ «-'"";
= ">'' "- « work:!

1^ .r ln«..in,.l, ,ha.- je.,on,y and mI^: i^ Ha'
jd 72' ^^ '"'"""^ '""'"• '^ ^'-'^''^^

•Iwy. .»i««l fcei,ce„ ,he ,„. colour, and l,»d ,

'

"'"l. 'f ""-y l.»ve a con.cience, ibey ,„„,. fee i,a . , , . .

- >"•"•"-, «nu iiaa onlv,
taWofore, been parlKillv ,»,o.h,.,ed. Sir J. C. Sn.y.l
taal long pr.vi«o, ,. .he. ,| ,„o,.,, ,„„^ ,|HH«rio«. ,.

"«km. par, of Iho coU.ed cla>s .he iu.Hicy „fI"l|"«co„ducl;,„di,mo„,«,,,,i„„,,„^,.^^^P^/ '"^^^^

"" """ -"— -' "Hewn by .|« whi,e, : : ':•i.(..he Hou«ofA,«.„.bly.ro« en.: :„;;:;,
'"'"!" rT "'"*•"" '^" •'"•'' '•^ "« «""'e

of Ibi. .Wrip.., no. ha.1;, ,beSZtj^Z 'Z 'pT,: o^oT'
''^ ""T '" " '"'' '"' -" ' ^-

froe collar. popnUiion. who .oc. always u...,ed J; Ik Lo 1W f:i „t l'''^/
"""' """""" ^-l"™-'

.!...«. .lh,l,„c,vHi,,..o which .heir own eondoc, l!" „f .JI ll "T'"
'*^'«^">"" •-n,en,b,.r, d.a. n,a„j

.h.,«,.,h
. ,„ c,vil,,>. ,0 which .heir own conduc, enli-

lle.. Ihen,. I, n,a, be .aid, .ha. ,he conduc, of ,he while,
» ref„„ns.o.u„po„ J„ri,> wi.h^en of colou. abon, ihU
,.««. was Ihe nieaa, of n-viving ll« jealoosy „f ,h„ |„^,
.iKl c,u,i„c ll..n> lo look upon ,he f„r„«., ^j,,^

. '_

bu. we conN.nd, 1I..I if ihecondoct of ihe whi.e J„r„r,' i,'

m.p,n.ally viewed, .here win appear .„ have l^^„ „„
g»nHl cHMinds for any such feeling.

,

U> arc liere Koxernofl by laws enacted by a local Legi,.

or wbat It IS pren-nded to recmmend—th.- n-janl vi
pood will betweon too descriptions of inhahininls. Tt
attempt from another quarter which is n<.w .seJuloo«ij »
trc.srd, to create bn-arhes. will, if it succw.'ds in ilif k«
"aw" hut tem(>orary elfect ; the good sense of i\^ ff*r^.
atilr part ot the one description, will hring to tlrir nc^
oction, that some of those who n<»w pretend to hf th*
lnen<ls, were always their most determined encmiei ; "i^

tl.at any apparent alter«ti«jn on their sentimei.is l^**
»ts object, some sinister, int.T^.sff.d motive ; and ii wtiJ***

occur to them, tjiai what thev have at present ob'tsri
t»as iM^n thnmi:!, the means of ti.os.,., uho tlw- dc!— ^ «'• iii'>-%a,-, » iKf lll»

areattrmpfi..L'(r,oitles.slv,
I trust,) to raise up agaiaiUfc*

lechugs ot distrust and enmity.

AGRICOLA.
0. . H-n, de,.„d „„„ ., „,i^,^ „„ „,^, ;

- -^
por. ,n .l,e,r weral p. .,„,„ .„, „,„ „^ ,hole would.um.r n,-,.e„ally bv . ;. colliion. Tl„. in.ere, , „r

;^J- one p.r.y. „.„,..
,.„i„^„„,,„„.,,^^^_^J-J_-

Wo are glad to observe, tlitt sinre t' e dJsf„r^
TtKvlav pvonJr.,, . r •

'"'"Ofoanros on ,
r— i-- " "iitMUMni: ii;s rxceiiencv, \n»% '-

foru:»rj".
'

'

"""^>' «^ ^* *^ "«' »' -^"^t cc able havecome .
'* ^'\" "'^'"'*' " """'^"-^ "' ""n aral M.unen \>»o p^

lorward to assist m preserving tin., public peace bv r.W.»
'"*" '"•'''" ^"^'''' "^ "''^ '^^""'N «n,.ed with various .

»-
. .

^oiuti-
,
puns, thitateuii.g ,hr lives of the wi.de l.dialiianw,

rrom the Rnynt Cazrttr, and Hnhama AdrrHtKr.

PrnLIC MKKTI.NfJ.
At a Meetinc convened at tho Court House ftn Wedarf

'lay the liih January lSi2, at the re<pi.>H»f mao.T •>< '*•

inhabitants, to consider the propriety of a depuui*^ ^
•nt! appointed to wait upon His Kxcellencv the Go*"-'
or the purpose of inforn.inu His Kxcellencv, that U*
List tUfl llll'lif^ . .......1 _ .

*
1 ! ,.«Mlartfc^

Froin the. Ikrmada liotjal Gazette^ \-\th Dec.
U'ttmchuljf Acridrnt.—On aSomlay aft«'rno(m last, a

Wi bwlonjinsr to 11. M. .Srhooner l*ickU, in which was
krbU' r.i!n-..;in(ler. Lieutenant Taphn, Doctor Camp-
W,fff H..^!. S. Winchester, atid four boys ;is crew, put
Stroma whart" at H.iniilton to proceed to the Pickle,
•*< •tiira>sy Hay : ^ley had not proceeded far, when it

fjfhotijriit advi. iblt^) reef the sail, in doing so, the boat
fcftiiaaiely turned over, and those; that were in conse-
^tly thrown into the water, aiifl though every exertion
tanwle hy those who were in Ihe boat to save Lieut.
Vcn—to the preservation of whose lift! their efforts
•we particularly directed, and in tlieii endeavours fre-
^iftatl) t(irn«d the boat over—we ii'gret to K.ld th.il he
»»« unfortunately drowned. Roats fn.m the shore and
5mimi».. of the vessels in the liarhour, as so<.n as the ac-
ijfi; W4S known, put oil" to their assistance, fxni\ hajv-

W rrarbt'd the pJiH-e in time to rescue Doctor Campbell,
•te wa< almost exluiuste<l, and the boat's crew, from ii

•jJ^lMe. Lieutenant Taplen wfis found still clinjjing
»»! side of the lH>at, from whence he was removod as
jwdily as |)ossihlo to tho Hamilton Hotel—wherp the aid

Jwo .Medical men was procured—and every oieans
»*di humanity coiiM s.Hf.'.'st was in vain re«>rted to to
Wwtamiuition,—the vital spark had tied. An inquest
»»! been held on the IxhU, a verdict of" Accidental
w*» was returned.—His remains were yosterdiy rc-

j^'^
from the Hotel to the Royal .Naval Hovpital, Ireland

^vf, and with tlie customaiv honouis interred in the
^'Jil Burial (Ground.

Thedtceased wasa very old and exper»<-nred ofTicci,
o«»eomuch ami active service; was 6. si Lieutenant,
^imfof hattleshipin 1K()S, and horo the same rank
,j"'^-^*7"« the time of his doath as »»e did near

dy
^'^*^' *'"'**^ '

'
^^ "'•^'''" '•''' promoTii>n he was in-

^^t.) apply for active duty, when he was, about 16

p;^,?'J[!^^^'
'»:M">'nTod to the command of the .*<. hooner

QrtL iv I

^"
^ service in which H. M. ^chooner»

'J
Ml IndK-saic empl,jyi.d.is»oll known; still his

l^j^
'T promotion—of uiiich he anxioii>|y expressed^» «'» u> hut a few minutes before the acrident—indu-

M iTk"
' «''*''"c<'<l time of lif,., to acnpi this vessel,w Ht to encDunter hardships and privations from

•.v:,T7.
><*""?«• officers hav... shrunk. But hi, fondly

^ ;
'•' )ov, were never to l>e realized : how true it is

LJrJT '"* '"* "^ '''*' '*''' """^ '" death."
^•^uienant Taplen has le!i a wife and a very lar^e
^^J.inllyiHouih, Kni:land,«t)mouin their irreparable

^kW . x;
7/.***" •* """^

*^'^^'"fe' ^" ^^'^ H. M. Schr.
*'^i as Midshipman.

^*^ -!Io "^i"'
^^^**f^iif^otMe—Arrnumn haTeh#»en rrrci-

^•o«r r*"''"'
"'* «« L'on«;ani.,mple at the emi of

•"^baM'sT ' '*'*' ''"''' "^ iucnMhar.«.H. The K.m .1 ;

*'*»»
'l^-Mr. 7 "'* '"^ '"• ^'" tb.*lue W.1S extm-uisbed. the

j

•*^«J« "*"
.'* "' ^''•^^"•' "'•«''*• the valuable Eagl.sh

\

^'^\-^J^K
"""*tnfp| ai,ove 1,000 ot those valuable!

**»^^TK .

'""""•""cl : thf prnpertv dr^rroyed is im-
'

^t^^fll "**'"^<^''"*••'^vtheh,rrnnf!aJ:ra.l.on of Pen,
•«fMmid(o ..;n..uMi CO about £rt,oOo,0«0. sterhng.

We have just been informeil, that His Excellency has

tieprived Henry Green»lade, E-squire, of his Commission
as Captain of iIh* Li^ht Intiiutrv Company, in the New
Providence Militia, for hohiinf,' himself and company in

readiness to quell the riot last Tuevlay nijrht, wlien neither

the gallant General, nor his tool—the Police Magistrate

thoui;hi projxjr to take precautionary measures to repress

those illejjal assemblages. We also understand, that the

aVdjutantcy has l>een taken from J. M. (r. Armbrister, Es-

quire, for aj)pearini: in uniform on the same nii^lif.

(t/* Every person about to leave these Islands^ after

hainn/f resided thereinfor the space o/tmiutv days, must

frive security at the Secretary's OJice, or put up his name in

said Ojfirefar FivrvKS dws previous to hisdiparture—af-

ter which, at any time duruig fohtv-five u.^va, a Ticket

may be obtained.

NAMES OF PERSONS
ABOl'T TO OBTAirs TICKETS FOR Dr.PARTt'RK.

IKlh Novfrnl>er - - - Aphry Wells.
10th December - - - Capt. aH. Ridd.
3»«t " -

- - - Fehx Casimir Ruby
ad January - . - . Robert Wier.
»th '• - ... Thomas Tmnbull.
12th " - ... Ehzab.ih Barry.

BY HENRY GRKENSLADE 4l CO.

PORT OF I¥ASi»AU, 1¥. P.

ARRIVED.
Jan. 12ih—Srhr. Pomona. Miller, Bermuda

'* bStli Am. sloop Friends, Ciirhman, Key West
'* l.'Jth H.M. schr. Kangaroo, Lt. Hookey, St. Sal-

vador

CLEARED,
Jan. 10th—Little Turk. Turks Islands

CIlRil^T CllIIlCll PARld^lI.

HAVING fixed the assi/x? of hrkao at the imte of |9
p«;r barnd of su|K!rlim« Ehnir, Onh'red, that die

shilbne Loaf do wei«jh 2lbs. 607.., and tlK«six|)enny Loaf
lib. iJojt. Bv order of the Vi'stiv.

' DAVID SPENCE, Vettry Clerk.
Vkstkv Roo.vf, .*}d Januarv, \H:i2.

NOTICK.
THE Si;nSCRIliEI{, hnendini^ to leave this in

April next, for the United States, requests all per-
sons having demands atjainst him, to .ender them; and
diose indthte.l, to make payment on or l>efore tlic Hhh
February. a\ll accounts remainincf unpaid after that
date, will be left at the office of G. P. Woo<l, Esq. for
recovery.

F. TURNER.
Januarv 7th.

T
NOTICE.

HE SUBaSCRlBERii oUer for sale, by private bar-
eain.

It hhds. choice Madma Win^,
4^) do7aen do. do. do.

6() doxen do. Teneriffe do,

1 trunk (lenthMiieirs aShoet,

2 blu<^Dinuer Sets.

HENRY GREENSL VDE& CO.
Decemlier 24th.

MRS. HOWARD, Jr. has resumed her RruRpiNo
EffTAnijsiiMF.NT, in th(; Calle di los Oficios^ nortli

of the Government House.

The very airy and commnndin;: situation of this hoiLst*

should command the attention of all travellers in a warm
climate.

June 16th.

Ml*

rOK SILK.
The Hous'- and Premise's at present occupic

»v .^I^s. Poilier. The House is roomv ar

-d

nd
convenient, w itha large Kitc|i«>n and wa.sh house
attacluMi, chair house and stahliii<r for t'ifee

horse*, extensive yard and L'cavs piece. The out buihlin^
havo heen lately thoroughly repaired, and the trreaKr part

of the fenc»*» have been newU put up.

A tract of Land situa|^ at the Village, containint^ 2.50

acres. It is divided hjg^ie villa|re-road into two Lots, the

western K>t beine intrrwcted by die n<'W road leading from

the villaife into the Bhio hill road. This bnd win<(K' dis-

posed of in one or ti.n-e lots. A[),'lv tu

JoilN W. MILLER.
September i7th.

On Monday next, the \6ih uuttrnt^

AT TMi: v>:>i»i'ic iioesK,t 10 0*01oek. . Bl.
Will be SoM,

Superfine Flour, in barrels.

Rice and Corn, in bags.

1 ca.se fresh Miustardj

1 ditto Soidlitx,

Sausages, Crackera,

Bah?* of Tobacco, Cheew,
1 hhd. Ltiaf Sui;Hr.

1 chest Hy^on Tea.
10 trusses Hay,

Earthenware, Aw. Sue
ALSO---

1 pipe Bra ndv, in lots to suit purchaaeri,

AMJ-^
2(K)0 Staves.

IJKEWiSE^
7ry bushels Guinea Corn, with reserve.

Terms—CASH on delivwy.
January I4th.

BY HENRY ADDERLEY.

On Monday nrtt, the Kith insiamt,

AT TMr VKNIUir HOUSE.

At 10 O*01o«k. . ML
Will be .Sold

Fresh au|>erfine Flour, in barrels and lialf b«rr«b,
Sugar, in barrels,

Coffee, in bags,

Rice and Corn, in ditto. '"#•

Barrels Potatoes and Onions,
Irish Pork, in barrels.

Barrels anrl hh<ls. Molasses,

Loaf Supar, Dry (loods. Sec dec.

TVrms—CaiSH.
ALSO^

At three months' Credit,

Immediately after the sale at the Vendue House.
At the residence of Mr. Peter Johnion. m Church Strsat,

All his Household furniture. Slc 6lc
January 14th.

BY JOHNSON k. SAUNDERS.

On Monday next, the AOtk isuUmt,

AT TUB VKMnrS HOUSE.
At 10 O'clock. A. BC.

U ill be sold

8uf)orfine fresh Flour, Rice.

Corn. Butter, Lard, Soap,
Tobacco, Diy (>oo<ls, 6ic.

A law lou Y. P. ^lank,

.4A/>—
47 bales Cotton Wool.

Terms—(vASH.
Januarv 14th.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE A CO.

On M<mda^ next, the 16th instant.

AT TIIF. VFMUF. llorBF,

At 11 O'clock, A. M.
Will lie S<dd,

Tliat extensive lot of hind situate on the Hill, with all

tlie buildings tboreon. Ute tlie (M-operty of Mr. TImnims
W he well, containing, by admeasurement. 1.50 ^Mrt by
128 feet.

TVrau.—6 mooUu Credit, on giving security, if r»>

quired.

January 11th.
"

BY HENRY GREENSLADE A CO.

On Monday iter/, the 28d uutonl,

AT TIIF. VKNDIE llorgB,

At la O'clock, K.
\N ill U- sold

The following property, vix.

A House and Lot, situate in CuhiM^r Siiaet. The lot it

inclosed by a substantial aStone Wall ; the out buildings

are in good condition.

ALSO—
One other Lot, on the corner of Bay and Devaux*s

aStro(;t, adjoinin;; the Lot occupied by Mr. Aleiaadar

Finlay sou.

A.\D—
Another Lot, situate at the liead of Union Street, 00

which Uicrc is a Stone Qtiarrv.

rjhFAirsE—
A trad of Land on Hot; Islaod, containing about 50

acres, well known bv the name of tlie Ship-yard.

JVnas, three months^ Credit^ an giving ucwrity.

January 14th.

BY HENRY GREENSLADE A CO.

On Monday next, the 23d instant,

AT THE VKNt)rrie ffOVft,

A^ 12 O'clock. K.
Will be sold

A tract of Land, situate on Grand Bahama, containiaf*

220 acres. Furtlier paiticul irs will be aMule knoara U tka

sale.

January 14th.
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Hal fUcwnirm cWhiiMiM. 1 lofiftqueiiily ifectitttKl

ihwHi yviir» i^i:;^. 4r^iii.

of iwealy-

(Uktf^tii HMMly Mlultry )jlaa tUt renMined, 1 •H"''«»««« •»«« wa» tiioMfht f« iJSt^*^
iDMf iliraci l« tite Ctmiitbvf of Uv|HJtiei> of' •'wrmtli wp«i ihe gtiiemi conduct <7fiL5*
HHfy ; my camiilaiiit wms tttuitiled to, and •{»•••—when Mr. Cupl«« bets.me^'jrj**

wluch vt^ry .horijy lulluwcd tl.i. ,„«,. T^
here, were #ike unexpected

; Urd Ij.

(Iiorlly Hfu^r llie frijrute iJWf
iMm. Iliw Mrrtvmt «a» |4> mtkm lo th«j P<Mnii|;ue)ie Gowrn

^ TmtJttDAO, Nov. 3a j

"»**'" '"t-rgtiic rtj>re»-iiU*iion» for (lie insult dorie lo ibe
w«' Wir ink*' ban- ^iT our vi'ry liiuiiMJ wu.MUr of wl>- **" rrvinch riiixens und to iniist «|»on ilM-if iminediHte

u i"'"
*"'_*

""•f"*^"!
r««d«r»-^moti phAmhiy for ever !

*»*«»"»«•««. My uiiA*nuiMte companion w«ii M. JSauvijjrnei,
* "•• "W gvntleiiMo of fuiir»cnn'. Enr»g(Hf to ftev his victiiiM

II .1 tlw f.*riwiv hmn m any remnNMldr piu|MirtiMi. ^.uai to
III.' Inmr, tliH pNinful f>tnsw*M mi';hi p..rh«p. have In^n
for .wi.iiti UHtiiMimUHi

; UtH nocewiiv h:M •» law,—ww ar«
r«iM|Mdh«l, f.w want «»f %it(6r.Hiui *.upp,>rt, to brinir ,M*r
hu.iihie iH\h»i:t» lo a ctow. lUre p>rU|M we ou^dit to
»l.»p, Hn wv i-Mo 4<kl nuthini; h.ii wImi i% |»aiufttl to our
own fedM.,(t., aiKi imist be .njimMy m> to Uio fotdhit^fl of
Uhwc witufN are n<i«r addre., ; but an wu ate aware that
•..outhintf wore i, eiiK-ctod from at on ihw occa.ion, wo
nnwilbnaly continue. The earty de«.rti«« wo axiHrien-
ei'd from iIh^. i„ wlimo aupcri.ir abilttit>t wo had altoge-
Iher tn»t»^l to Inaf .» ihr,„,>,h ,h« arduous task we had
lw«fdyand wiih«Mit due corwidiTHiion Modoflakefi, tc will
known. Since thin un|>r.»voko<J aiKJ unlooked forai>and<in-
m«MM, w.. UveexerioiJ tin. ulnuiat of iIm' triHing talent en-
Iru-tHd to (M, in lhesu}*port of liaf caiMe wo had h.>odl4.s».
ly t^ken up<Mi m lo d««ti*nd,—wiih ^^li.if hoccvhh our read-
ers are thi< \n<t »n»i only j»i.ltf<-». TU- nece?»silv was tUm
forr.,d M|>on .is—wa were coaifMdiml to |ier»t.v*n-. and w..
Ir.iM we^ihdlbe eaoneraltMl, uiidor iIm^m) circumstances
from fh*. cliar;fe .d" fM-.-suuiini^m, which, witi».N«t a know-
Mtre ol thi* fart, midit »m vr-ry j,h*ily hr^Miyht a?ainM u«
Weh^vepe,^,v«.ed ajraiu^t l^p,-, .-itlMT of duinj/ tj,M,d lo
iIh! cau«j we .-sjiousi-d. ,^ of ohiaioluf beiKjfii lo our«.dve»-nd the only conv.Ution we n-iire with is, tliat as fur ai
iMir hu.uhU- ahilifitwlMve .MMbitMJ us we hnve folfdiod our
duly lualou.ly and UM„.,tly. The *m»\\ nund,-r of our
.uWrdM.rs who have ,hhJ tln^r .ul». ripiions punctually
wdl ur..h«bly npcrt our tliankt ;— i,, common tourl.-,v wJ
Bfff IhM.ud to o(r..r t\H^i to ilM-m, although Goo knows
th.i If any iH-.M-fii has re.uli.^ fnun our huud>le endea-'
vour.. It luu hf',i iu llM'ir favmir and not in ours Wehare at tlus i.M.uMM.t but uiMt mi^rabh. .lamiH-e to Drovid.-

;; ^"^ «».-«- -li .! To tiK, far „L nuuUms
fUm of ou, trnpfMH-trrs, who fnnu «Imt« lll.M.gluh«o..

wifJuiij to Ulii-ve, have l>ot u k

•«»cape his lory , Ihtn Mijfiiel ord(?ro<i that my aenlenco
•liould bo carried inlotdloct the next tky.

" Ou tlH! morninj^ of tJie 20th of March. 1831, the
jjaok'r onlofed my prison; lie was provided with a Iwavv
iron clwin, a whip with a slwrt iiandio and long th4>nKJ.
I s)iiHJd«red at it, and a feeling of horror ran through my
nervea.

'tottt,

art*
mcluiil

«« we
wo will. ..'w ponan

only r..u«rk, ihiit da^y may In- i.Hured tU no uselul in-
stitiirion can !« lone ,up,H»rt«d in any cminfry unh-ss it i»
pai.1 U,r. To our French Subscribers wo have many a-
Ijolu^le^ to o(rer, but tiKry we know will be satisfied with
lb«- a>«,f-ure. dwi our limiu,d aH-.u«> has never enabled
"' ;•'

''"ir''?,;**^',
^"•^ "^ ""^ undertakln,. as w« wj.ImhIand a* ilH..r l.tntral ,Mirouace justly enlifird tlw-m to Tom«r Mlow lalnmrt^s tl^ Kdi„»« ,^ ,|^. Colonial Hn^s we

.^htr .Hir .m.-,»re rhaoks fm iJa. very favourable and Ilul
M-nuL' "Momr in whirl, tl„.y have Ih^-u kind emmtrh to an-prycMiecHW UMHv;u|in«es..ni.M.s Hnd for tin, punciuali vwuh which th..y have m -dl tii.ios supplied us w th tla/rown mor<M,»^„ pr^lodion,. To all m,r fr. i, ^„ „„^M a Dm.. !- Vfier .wenty-three year, r^.idence anion,
MM,,, .u^ a, a pernMl ,»f (if,.. |o«« ,«,„ j,, ^,,,i, ^^

throw our«dvo. upon the protection of a UH-rciful Provi-
J^»re ha- a .«||jja.|^ce. To tt^l on^ ,,,^^, J^
ft-rven ly pray, ,^»at tJ|.4l.lr^.,od mim^ry umh^r which we
I!!*7/^ T "*^.'"***'""^''"'"y*l^*^'lv teasi., and that it

s*. SuIimtI-

have any,

—

riiesame morning, several unfortunate patriots were
taken from my side, to be conducted to their last home

;

but that involuntary fright soon jfavc way to a jKTtett roslp-
nalion. Conscious of my innocence, I armed nivsclf with
coufttjfe and prepared tomcHJt my fate.

** Thepaolerstripi offaiy clolhes, and made me put on
a pair ol hucu drawers, and fixinj on a leatlK-r ndlar, to
that was su.s|M.ndod a chain which he held in his left hand,
hi his riifbi he brandislied the whip. 1 «uitted the* prison
in tins state, escorieti by sixteen immoted s^ddiers, and tiie
hkenumUrofptdicenion; tl«y led uie throo^h all the
*tri«is, and every now and lla»n my conductors halted.
1 lie ijaoler publislK^d, in a lou<l voice, a lon^ list of my
pietended criiue.s «nd in llie name of the most just and
.m>st merciful Kint.. Don Miguel, he inflicted on my
shoulders and back, a vi^iforous lash of Im whip. I read in
IheJooks ol the populact' both pity and indignation ; many
j^rsons tur,H.d a».ay Ua-'ir eyes to avoid ll»e sight, and fled
wiUi horror; the »ho,« and the coflk-houses were closed
at our approach. My suJfurings ap,>tare«l less cruel, in

bdity in hiscap,tal,tlietlK.«tre of hi, baseness, and of his
-nsfuinary executions. After having hoen subjected! to
0.«lKHnbU,flasella.ion. I was l.l back to my dungeol"

botransjK,rted to A«jr„ra,the plnce of my i^xile.

.h„. k„ ' T' " *>««;chman~I was a cit.^n of a nationthH know, how to u,Hke da, riirhts ofla^r people re,,>ected
r|d which never with imp.ni.y suffers an insult to 'be of-'lere<l to one of its mendK»rs.

most imthing. personally, of either of dSJohn Copley next became Master of tkl d .

lollowedby 8ir Chaihs Hetherell. wko f^ney-(,eneral. The .lecav of I^rd l^rrloS ?^^up his ministry—that of Mr. Caio.in«^^* *««l^
whole body of the Tones. 8ir clZ W^them, reniKoed their offices. He re.,ni„e.i

*"*^ «
death of Mr. Ca«u.a«. when he ai« „ "l^'^f *
Attor«ey-(;eueral. About this .Ime HicSl**lady was the iluu|||ter of one of it... ;Jl ^^

Upon the breaking up of the Duke of W-n *** • "K
Sir ChHrh. Wetherell a^ain r^Murned .'i'^T*'' 5.which he I. now pari ,*«,«. ^4,^ ^i, ^(''0^ !PS^and impasMoneil Iea4'r.~«,/f, ^feJu^eu^'r.^S

NapoUuH^s Dream,^The fi^i^„~cid^ .

singuJar a nature so well -Hhenticated, «nd « i!"rune new, we believe lo the Kn.di.h v,L\^.^
well tind a place here ;- llKj most ctlebri/^

tations given at Erfurth; the two Kmpcrc^' ^^by side, occupied each an arm-chair, - • ''

Huder s weak hearing
; the pit was filled y^Xu"*

k.ngs; On the 3d October. Voha ire's Si^Tl!?-play, when Talma repeated the verse ^ ^*
• L'auiilied'un grand Inunme est no bUftIt d«*^.Alexander rose, and gracefully preseniJiti.^'

Napjdoon. Tlie compliment was insiamly .J^and loud acclamations burst from all ,>arts of illT?'
princely audience. On the same etenin^ ZT"
and loud acclamations burst Irom'all

'l'>^7ts of iJe^^
,

^ same evening \«,!Z.
|.red to rest at the usual hour, every access tV hi, kSL
!^'"^ »«<^"f^ h guards and bolts, with the i

"^
ant, wli

inlechHi

>orway of the

... •""'«i

cautions. About two oVIock. Constant! wl^'iS;/'
..an the Mameluke, slept in* the anthstb^tt
mattress, spread across the only doorway of the H

" S.>on after. il»e French squadron enter^ the Ta«is.nd in three day. I was set a. liUrty. I fouLiZ fpnHid a«l happy i„ tin- midst of my' countrTmy IdH'raiorj. ' -^

" Th<,

from tlw

a cabri»)let, and

ay l>H chanired luto prmj>eriiv ami liappim-!i
cs, K.radcrs. Kriends, and Knemiirs, if we

ma
b<

fareweiL

TKEATMKNT OF .M. BOMIOMME I.N LLSBON.

A m-w and lutc^.th.g mi«-ellany, calle,! - P«,is i„ L„„.im inrc^dHs ndl.win. ver»i*.nof Uio imiigniti.. .udl-rt

,

by M. ISoidiiMuiiM' in Lisbon r

' ^•* l';«««ww.»d bv iIm. Iiv,.|v illusions to
ktrlh, I mh sad in 1M|«| |i»r iIm> liratiU

hich youth {Hven

•••mmaiy. ,0 teach nMHlH.m„ic, ...d ,j^
I afterward, wont to Coimbia an<l

Lishoo.

Tw* aionihs had scarcely past aft

. , , '^(>nimiit*'d
rtiurclH'^ in lUi town, whici
inm.Mion; Ihii »I1 ik-ir ^..r.l^/ :r..::T" ''I ";"' *"'-"•

n.leis a ere

e*<t4bli%hiiig a

FfWfirh laui;iN»<^.

riiieu, and

mornine of my departnre. T could not refrain
pleasine ich.a of some irifline reveoL'e. I hiiv«l

r L . r^
^'"'"*^' "*" • ""^•"•" ^" '^«"» ""•'" iron ca^yI dar, d .0 present my complioHmls of con<lolenco ui^'

ii;*;Ln::;::r^

i-roM the nalUmore Hrimhliran.
I hfs document, to which we nderrod a day or two .inr«

cltry T^ ; ;

^""—«. -^ manufacur*. of tt
UMrn.itiTh .

"
"'TT' i "^'"^'^ '^-" •'- --"tryto IU H itish dommions (which term includes Knifland^o. laiHl IrelHod. (;ibmltur. British East Indi,^ bSW est „dK., Newtouodland. British American n,Ion leJ-and all oilier colonies) for tlieyear ending Sep. • „ er^

^fZTZ'r , t
«» W8«'ldoli:rs.

''

"' "Hsc.ihe domestic pHwluce
\

•xjHirted, amounted to
S

^'^'^^•'^
Of foreign produce.

1,80(),H1.1

Tl.eim,H>rts frnmtlio name places, for tin-
i

'^^'^^'^^

w»neyea.,»nnKmtedto
} 5>f),«(M,9H4

- —»-i -t-pi HI iiie aniechsnib
,
spread across the only doorway of ih* ^^

dormitoty, was awako«l by an alarminp noi^. fl^
Rousing his companion, the two listened t^Zz
tJK. sounds were repeated, falhng distincdv uL^^
l.ke the gurgling, of a man in the agonie. ofZ^Koustan silently seized hU wea,K,n, and Con^tu
the light, cautiously opened the door. No oneWSj
•n the bedcliamber

; but low moaniugs were stiV W»l«
If fr"'" orje nearly exhausted in . strucple. K^t\p beheld .\ap<,hon stretched across tla. bed It-closed, l,p.s drawn back, and showing clenclasl Utone hand was pr.,.seil ai-ainst the breast, the ollweiJ

r/V"I'^""S ••»« »<»•••« invisible anfHironlst. C**,with difficulty roused tlie sleeps. " What is it !

Z

" I cried Napoleon, sitting up, and casting « h^U^gaze on the figures before him. of themselveLriT
• tliiii lamp, the oilK^r a drawn scimitar—en.»ufh Hrw.
Hiarm. C onstant Imstened to explain. " Thou bMte
well, my faithful Constant," interrupted NaH^H.n. VI
•'hat a fearful dream ! I ih<,uuht a bear ws, d«wr»
iny vitals. So strong remained the impres^Kw tTli
dream, tliat Napoleon, as he slated next mornisf.aa
not again sh^ep. Even r.fter a Io*g in.ervsj of m^
recurred to the subject. Did lie think of his dresi,*
ttie Kussian expedition T

;»rcsf Jouphitu.
Mtme$*t Alemoirt #/ tk h

ikai I.... «,i I .
'" *'*eraluaiiowa, whKh set iW age„t. „r U,„ ^

»MJt all tlHMr searclws after tin- off.
fruilh«.

; y«, a ^„ netesNiry lo find unxH.^ „,
Tb..y OMI thiir ryes on me b«.c^.w I was . Kr«« 7

"""'

...I mv l.l«.rai„p...H.. wen- no ^com." mlat^ t";""
'

ror n*aw»n« wer« VMin. I wa« jkilartHl tnuUx.- c .

•iKl cast mto . hu.,hs.H.w, ^..„-..
"

.T^ ^"r: "' ^^^''^If*.

7^. .
^' "•'' *'•*"" '*'* ''^^•"^'•' "otwithMandoTg

•••Mtiua
; ut>M>r more serk»o« rl»o..- l^ . ^

10 llw lintuk J.n.mwn,, of mir own ..r.»l„re. .-jrewl^)
1
III* wlKile .n>..„„i of import, from tW m.op .\Z ,

•>»">y lire. miOim. „r Lllar.
^^"" ^>

'^o7M:::,.,..w.™„f^,"-^-=^«''°"-
ntestir produce, Ac. i 10,806,t38

Of foreign ditto.

irs.

1,000,00)

The whole arnount of imports from iIh> \

11,806.238

• The friendship of a great mag ii uhUmmnf frmikttm

An Irish Coftm.—For the informmion of iho^r •!» bi
nerer sren an frinh bo;: hut. I will attempt i« .ft,crikf (W^
^clence of two ,»«or women. A considershle avnmi»(ii
h«K bsd hern cut .w«y u.r the purrn^e of \mvi u^d'aM
•" Ihe un;:l,bourbood, to lh.f depth of ahon. lourfrrt. ioMt

J
|H.rpen.licuIar lace, as it is tcrmni, of ih»t linuh. ttmk

inrri.yiace.a piece, elliptic in its figure, hnd l»esesi*ZW "'"i
'"""**" '^**' h t««n~and this •s.ll.f «»me uwrllmc. 1 »o* Iront w,ts romiKised of a wall of nt( ^

»n openmt h«,ng |«f, for a door w.y -The rW «» l«^

r A 7/"'''*'*'''"' ""^ «-"^*-''-'' *'»»» •on.eth.il««
Which had ^>een p«reJ olf the surlar,. ul the hot- A f"^*"
was burning m the cn.treof the borel. orer which •IrtiJ'"'

Tk^ . .

"''*" ""*•''' »"'' '^"' »'no»i<" fo""d turrutkm^
a hole IHt purposely in the root, or through ihc mKf »

I

niarvapertufPH which wi-re iHi b% ihp ru.fcronMirurtMHiof *«

I
ro,,

I
or ibrouKh ihe .loor-wav'. Behind a .l«.irf ]<im

wall, of ahoiif a yard high, stood a pallet on which fh«f p«
crestures rested thi^i.iHelvrs «f night I hrMin mfkw^'
Slight walking mick

: and. wuh a tMrc*" which might h»wfc«
used by a child. I pushe,! nearly it> own lengih in • >>^n^

f k'*'*L"""
""" '^'•' '"•»' **"*'' '"'»'»""'' 'he w;il|« on lhi«'«l«'

Ol this h«l>ifation. Water *»„ ooMing out here ami ih«f-

fitIS
mOIR BI«CS^. Kditor. lVf:D.\E»iJDAl% JA.iri ARY IH, 1H39. % OL. 1. LIII.

THE BAHAMA \RGU8.

f^BLinUKli MRMI-wrtCKKLY IN NAISAU, If. P.

a^fct PoUmni per aimnm-—In advMice.

POETRY.

by the usual station <jf the orchestra'
**" ' ^^^*

me.
morft serious cliarees were brouirht -alio .

I was aco.^ of b-ving inrulcatc.HiS on.Vinto the minds of mv scholar,. hoMih, o th. .

"
'

"'""

--|.-yof a ty.ant.
, w.s a Fre'nchlT Jrld Hi

"'"

KIN« CANtfTK AND HI.-^ NOBLEH.
A TALK.

Casate was by his nobles taught to fancy,

fj^at hy a kind of Royal uecroniancy,

||p had ihe power old ocean tocontniul :

fjumu nnhed the floy.il Dane upon the strand,

IgJi iJisued like a Solomon, command .'

Poor souf

!

• Ooback, ye waves ! ye blustering rogues!" a^'^oth he,
•» Tofu h not your l^rd and master, sea,

KtH l)y my power ahnighry, if you do."

Til*-!! stsrmg vengeance, out he held a stick,

Vwwiiig to drive old ocean to Old Nick,
.Should he e'er wet the lalchct of his shoe,

Oki sea retiretl—the moniirch fteree rnshetl on.

And U>uk'd as if he'd drive biin truui ttte laud.

But !iea no! csriug to be put upon,

Ma«ie fur a luuraent, a bold stand.

N'>r otilv m^da a stand, did Mister Ocean,
Bill to his honest waves he ma<ie a motion.

Add bid them give the King a hearty Irunining.

The order i«em'd, a deal the waves to tickle,

fof *ooii they put his Majesty in pickle,

Aud sot his HoifaltUs, like geese, a swimming.

All hands aloft, with one tremendous roar,

Boou tUti they make him wuh himself on Mhore,
Hit head and ears most handsomely they dous'd

;

Ju^t like a jxirpoise wuh one general Mhoul,

The waves au ttnnhled the p<K)r King about,
Noaiialiaplist e'er was half so sousM.

At t^n^th. to land he ciawTd, a half drown'd thing,
laiteed, more like a crab, than hke a King,
And Aoind his cuurtierN making rueful tacest—

*

But «hat said Canute to the l^nlM and ^LiUry,

Who hiiiled him from the water, on his entry,

All trembliag for their lives, or pbces ?

" My Lortis and (tentleinen ! By your advice,
Ive had with Mr. Sea a pretty bustle,

Mv treatment from my foe not over nice,

JuKt made a jesi for every shrimp and muscle.

A pretty trick, for one of my dominion,
JIf Lards, I thank you lor, your great opinion.

Yuu'll fell rn«, perhaps, I've only Inst one game
Asd h..l me try anolher—for ihe riihl>er

;

P<frtnii me, to inform you all, with shame,
Tut)ou're a set of knaves, and I'm a lubber.

From the IjunHon Morning Herald,

iRUsstLs AND (;f:rm.\n papers.
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FOR .SAL.E—At llii« OlMcc.
Kills of Lailing,

Bills f.f Rxchange,
Hills of Sale,

Minlfosfs of f'apL'oes,

Blank Forms for the Custom II.Mise,
Leasi's and Keh

Bia'sflELs. October 21.
TW treaty, consisting cf 24 article, r^mcluded by the
Wrence of London, on ihealfairs of Holland and Bel-
g|Wi laid, on the 2<)th. before tlic Chamber, by the
•iiwfor Fureit>n Atfaiit. It was accompanied with a
»^lhe Ministeis of tlie Five Powers lo the Ploni-
^tiiry of Belcium.
|"i«riting the Plenipotentiary of Belgium to sign the

J^,
of which mention has been already made, tlie

wsifneil will observe

—

!• Thai the articles will have all the force and value of
*»*«o convention between the Belgic Cvoverninent and
•nve Powers.

^ Tl«, u» Five Power. .« to guar.o.e. .!«i, .„e*

^ Thst, once accepted by the two parties, they are to
^«^d word for word in a direct treaty between B<'l-
l*»»id Holland, and which will wntain nought licsides,•w) stipulations relative to tlie (wace and amity which
^•ttbsist between the two countriea and tUir Sove-

(Oj*"*' *^'' treaty, signed under the auspices of tla'
j«f?nceof London, shall be placed under the formal
<*»»;« of the Five Powers,

That the articles in question shall form a whole, and^« w no sefwration.

Hainauli. Western Flanders, Kasiorn Flanders, .Antwerp,
and Linil.urg, as made part of tlie kingdom of tlie Nellier-
hinds in lH:i.i, with the excefititm of tlie districts of tlie

Prince ol" Limburg pointod out by articU) 4.

The BelL'ir territory will comprise, liesides, the fiart of
the (irand Duchy of Luxembourg indicated in article 2.

2. His Miijexty the King of the Netherlands, (irand
Diike »\' L(i.\eiHlM>ur<;, consenU, that in llie (irand Duchy
of Luxemboursr the limits of the Belgic territory shall bi?

such as they are hereafter des< libed.

[The remainder of the article traces the line of fiontier.l

3. His Majesty, the King of the Netherlands, (;rand
Duke ol Luxc-mbourtf, shall receive, for tla? cessions iiia<le

in tlie preceding Article, a territorial indemnity in iIk*

province of Liniburg.

[I'he article tlien points out the limits of this indemnity.]
5. This article stipulates for the arrangement of tlie

cedttd territory with tlie (Germanic Confederation.
tt. Pending these territorial arrangements the parties

are to rt>sign tor ever all protensions to liat (ede<l |>arLs,

and CoiiimisNioners from Bidgium and Holland aro to as>

sembk- as soon as possibki in Maestrichi, to mark out the
boundaries.

7. Belgium, in the limits pointed out by tlu^se articles,

will form an independent ami perpetually m>utral State.

8, i), and 10. Thtrse articles regulate il»e navigation of
the rivers of Flanders, of tlie 8clieldi, and uf thtf canals
which traverse both countries, on a sy»tem of perfect
eijuality.

11. Lcares free commercial communication by Maes-
triclit and Sittard.

12. Kegukitcs the continuation of all new canab hence-
forward made.

13. From the 1st of January 1832. Belgium is to be
charged a debt of 8,4(HMMM) florins of annual rentes;
and the article regulates the transfer of tlic capiul which
is henceforward to form a portion of tlie Belgic national
debt.

14. Regulates the payment of the expoiises incurred by
H(dland since Novemlter 1, iH'lt), which H'^leiuMi is to re-
imburse in three instalments—on the 1st of January, tlie

Isl April, and the 1st July, 1832.
1(>. Refers to public works, as canals, roads. Ax., which

are to iM^kjiig to the country in which tliey are situated.

18, 19, 20. Tim inhabitants of both countries are to be
allowed two yea^ to dis|>ose of tlieir pro|>erty, Ax., if

inclined to transfer their domicile from one country to tlic

otla'r.

21. A general amnesty for past p«>liliral occurrences.
22, W\ fiensions and salaries to be dischar'jed accord-

ineio the laws in force before Novcoihcr 1, IK'W).

2>*l. All claifws to t>o examined by a mixed Commisaion
of Li4piidaiioii.

24. luimediately after tlie exchange of the Treaty of
Intervontion between tlie two |>arties. tlie nece«.sary ordeix
shall be sent to the ('omntiinders of the res|>ective armies
for the evacuation of tlie territories, cities, towns, and
(ilaces which clmiitr<^ domination. Tlie ('ivil Authorities
in them will at tl»e same tinio n^ceive ihe necessary orders
for the surrender of tiM.'ir territories, cities, towns, and
places lo tile Commissioners who shall be appointisJ for

tliat eflcct onone part-nnd tlM-oiliaf. This evacimiion and
surren«ler shall be so effected that lliey may be completed
within 15 days, or sooner if it can be done.

(Sigmid)

F.HTKRHAZr, BrL.ow,
WiCKSKMBrRM, LlKVr.?(, • fc

TsLLKTRA.tD, MATUtCHrWITX.
pALHraSTO.^,

The answer of the Belgian Plenipoteotiary was read
;

it meiely stated that the 24 articles exceeded his instruc-

tions, and tht; basis of the preliminaries.

The reading of tlie 24 articles excited great and long

agitation ; but notiiing in the wiy of discussion tlicreon

took place.

Adjourned at half-past two till to-morrow (Friday).

evonin''

Private Corretpondtnce of the Morning Herald.

Bbl'ssei.s. October 21.

The Minister for Foreign .Affairs communicate<l yester-

day to llie two Chamlv^rs the pndiminarics of peace, as '
*^®**'** ''*^" have "Xjiecicd for tl

The reading of tl»e re|K>ii ini||ht probably lia\«

taken a quarter of an tiour ; it would have been printed

and discussed to-inorri>w, *ui\ uouhl maleriaily Itave eaMnl
tlie public mind. But no; M. (iendebien had imt dariHi.

and probabfy couhl not, bhi<«ier oil an eiiifiiy stoma cli. .St;.

veral well-iufuriiiod (iers4ms tutve s«nuMis doubts a« to tlto

propositions being accepted by Hcdlaiid ; aud if this opi-
ni4m gets spreatl you may rest assured ila? Belgians will

accept, and throw tlieiUMdves on tin- prolectiiui of France,
riio arr.«ttgement of llu' debt, alllHrniih less tli^in one-third
is only lobe paid by Belgium, ga\e ereal diKsalLsfuctHm

;

and 1 am t«dil that tlie statenHUit m.t<it< l)v Hrdland, liuit ilie

interest is 27,(NH),<IU0 annually, is incorr<'Ci, ii lieing only
19,(IUU,CKN}. Which ttf tiie statements is correct i know
not ; but from the budifftjk I luive st^en I slM)uld \)o readv
to credit tlie iy,(KXI,(HK». You may supp«i»e the French
in this city are not cold at tlie present ni<mHml ; and Ge-
neral BidJiard is continually driving almut, first lo tlw King,
then to the French Princes, iIh^u to Sir l<oiM>rt .\dair, und
so backward and forward llie wboh* of the day ; and for fear

tlie King may not liave sufficient French a<lvisers. Marshal
(joiurd has arrived here in post-haste froiu .Mauburg.—
*' In tlH5 multitude of Counsellors ilieie is wisdom.*' May
this cortege indiu^e Leop«dd foi his good, nor lead him in-

to any dirty intrigue. I have my fears, ami I s()eak not
without cause. The conduct of (leneral Belliard requires
explanation. I liave repeatedly menii<»ned the importa-
tion, almost daily, ijX French Officers of all ranks against
llie avowed declaration of tlic King. 1 expit^ssed my sur-

prise, and liiiiled al some underhanded work. Tlie curtain
is withdrawn, and behold the act. Belliard entertained
doubts of a final settlement pravioiM to the 2^th ; and was
preparing against an attack from tlie Dutch. TIm' French
officers had orders to remain at their hotels until furtla^r

orders. But since Ihe arrival of tlie propositions they have
disap|ieared, and, on inquiry, I find by order of (General
Belliard, dated yesterday. The declaration of Prussia as
to its intentions in case of ax\ inieri'urence by France way
probahly have hastened the orders. The Oian^ party is

not idle, and, if 1 mistake not, wUI shortly aliow tltemselves

openly. Liege is ri|aj—at tiiis moment there are ."iO.OOO

workmen starving in that province, an<l it only requires
the conimaiMi to raise tlie wlade of the diftricl. One ma-
nufarttwy alone, which, up to the lime of the revolution
employed 4,5(Hi men, now supjiorts l,8Utl, out of charily,
having only work lor lialf that number. (;b(>ot is in the
same state, and tliey CMUMeatly ox^toct an attack frmn the
Dutch on the 2.iili. The dorlaraiioH of the Minister yes-
terday, that Ik' could give no iiiforiuation as to whether tlie

Dutch would Im- ptMuiitted to re-commence hostilities on
the 2.'>ili or not, w ill materially strengthen the Orange |>arty.

The Metuiger de (rand, in an anicle of to-day, )«osilive-

ly asserts that tlie Conference in London is dissolved

—

cou.<««Mjuenily the King of Holland is at liberty lo art as lie

thinks profM'r. You are better informed on this subject
than we are. but you may suppose it has caused i great
sensation.

The propositions having been signed by Talleyrand and
the declaration of Lord (frcy that no M*ri<Nis dilf«rehCi>s

of opinion have ever occurred in the ("onference, have
lowered tlie popularity of the French very much in this

country, and very soon. 1 liave no doubt, tlioy will liave

the honour to be quite as much haled as tlie (English. It

is worthy of remark, that the h-ading |M^M>rof iImi country,
tlie Courier de I'ayn lias, in a leading article this morn-
ing, seems angry with tlie (foyernnient for throwing its* If

under tlie protection of France, and considers it wooM
liave been more wise to have taken Fnghind for a pro*
tcctor. The Courier Ims much influence, and already
have the advantages and disadvantages that might hnvu
arisen from the protection of England been canvassed in

every Cafe, and the result has always been in our favour.
Tlie conclusive nrirument is, tluit it is better to p y fur f
pr'rtactor who has tlie jiower to s««rve you, tlian «ine who
is as weak as yourself. But it is too Ule, Uiey have made
their choice, and must abide tlie result.

M. Van der Weyer is still here, and I believe wdl re-
main, until tlie ilecision of the Clumber, lie considers it

for the interest of tlic country that tlie propositions sliould

be accepted. He says every ihintr '• »"« ^wtn granted that lln-y

uragement of tlieir

i«*as«»s,

fJeneral Cmirt Writs,
fieneral Court Fxecuiions,

fir»t exren5ii»elv m^t.U- km
S»r Charles.

'ar

I" the yr;„ 1 KIR he wa*

•WOoil, H.MljHf. ^,

Inferior (^)urt Writs,
Bills of Sale for Vesseh,
Morteairrs /with bonds,)
Warrants of Attorney to Confess J udj^iaeBt,
Attorney's Warrants,
Arbitration Bonds.
Powers of Attornov,

*

Oblii-ation Bonds, Ac. Ac. Ac.
N, B.—Job Printing executed with ne^tne«s

on nio4Jerule terms.

awl'*'

rn„n,o| patrli, ,ifK>n eoo^l ,M,p,.r. a„d
ill this January 4, llii2.

^ Finally, ihai they contain the /fmi/ and irrerocabU
of llie Five Powers, which, with one common

^baoaa

*«wd.**^^ »re resolved to effect, (a amrnrr) themselves tin-
entire acceptation of the aforesaid articles by tiie

"T* P«rty which shall reject them.

'Wie,"'*t'u""'*^
««*»ie this opfwrtunity of ofli-ring to7^ the Bp|(T,r Plenipotentiary die assurance of their^M consideration.

(Signed)

TW T

EsTERHAXr,
WeSSEMBKaG.
t.\lletra>d,
Palmkrston,

BuipOw,
I.IKVE.^,

MsTtJSCHEWITS.

1 iC^\y ^^''*'*^^ of 24 articles:—

if
/* B«'e'c territory, by this article, is to be com|>ov

Pf<»^u»ces of Souiii Brabant, Liege. Naraur,

agreed on by llie Conference of London. I have enclosed

them for you, as well as his report and tli« oflicial notes

which accompanied the treaty. The BHgians aro dissa-

tisfied with the decision of tlic five Powers, and say tliey

will not accede to them
;
yet I liave not the least doulit

they will l>e accepted. I have heard th:it tiie Minisiiyare

dividfid in their opinion, and tlist tlie King sides with the

opponents to the acceptation. I know that he is much
hurt, and has hnd serious intentions of abdicating. But
tl»e jieople—tla? Beii;iaus—tliey wImi, six months since, bid-

lie<l the Conference, and were prepjircd to fight tlie wliok;

of Europe—tliey are for acceding to any terms, however
dishonourable, on one condifum—that tliey are ensured

from any future attack from Holbnd, and consequently

may never come in contact again with tlieni in tlie field. The
determination of these weak people is not to lie wondered

at, wlien their representatives show every inclination to

leave tliem to tlieir fate, or Cake litlc interest in tlieir wel-

fare. It will, probably, hardly be credited that this after-

noon the Minister for Foreign Affairs came down to tlie

Clidinber of RepresfMitatives with a report from the King

relative to this iuqxirtant questisn, and was refused a hear-

ing by these sage Counsellors ; and why T becHuse it aras

late, and several of the .Memhers hud left ! Tlie Minis-

ter was obliged to leave, and a silting is appointed for thi»

commerce, in giving them ilic free navigation of rivers.

He has told tb<'m iliat, should they wage a difdomatic war
for HNJ years, tliey will never get an alteration as to llie

line of frontiers: that it wdl mil lie fierniitted to attack
HolUnd ; and if they refuM>, F'.nirland will scud a fleet into

the Scheldt, tlie expenses of which they will be com|ielkd
to pay. Therefore he adviv > I'.im by all means to ac-
cept.

1 know not wliether Baron Storkmar is the private
PleniiKitenliary of Jjeo\nM in London, but despwirlws
have lately been sent ami received from iIr* Baron, throu'di

the medium of llie King's private courier.

You will find in llie spe«'cb of tlie Minister for Foreign
Affairs, a compliment pnid to the .\mbas«ador< from Eng-
land and France ; and wo are trdd that iImi b<st under-
stand ing exists lietween them. This is true; and so far

have they carrieil this eo«Ml uodcrstandine, that tliey have
actually taken a Iwx at the ilieatre In-tween ilieai. it is

pUsasinif to sfte Englaii i ami France z<> thus hand and hand
together wlu'tlier to the field of battle or tlie tlwatre.

Witliin tiK'selt'W days several Polish refuj^cs liave ar*

rived in Brussels, and are well received by tlic* inhabitants.

BtM.OONA.
The following note is in vriy general circulation throughout
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